
Briti^ Premier Has Plan for 
Irish Self (lO T em inent—  

Parfiamentfor North and 
Sontb— These to Form 

\^ii^Ie Irish Legislature—  
Hare All But Imperial

/
Powers.

a*

London, Dec. 23.— Premier Lloyd 
George addressed the House of 
Commons on the Irish question last 
night. In his speech, which has 
been awaited with intense interact, 
the Premier declared' that there 
never- could be a settlement of this 
problem which would be satisfactory 
to everybody and that it was the 
duty of Parliament to devise a plan 
which it thought fair and just and 
then go ahead and apply It. In the 
first part of his speech he said that 
the (Jifficulty of the problem had 
been greatly Increased by the ' re
cent attack on Lord Lieutenant 
French in Dublin. “ The task is dif- 
flchlt indeed,” he said, “ after such 
4, discreditable outrage as has just 
^Cen perpetrated in Dublin.” 

Ireland and Russia.
'eland, said the Premier, was 
(mly country in Europe, except 

'BjiBlijia,'where the classes who else- 
were on the side of law and 

of sympathy with 
>t,4he government.

Be Valera Suspicipiis of Uoyd 
George Plau— Says Irish 
Waut ludepeudeuce Rather 
than Home Rul^British 
Press is Sheptical— Sinn 
Fein Leaders Qainor for 
Republic.

Buffalo, Dec. 23.— Emmaon De
Valera, “ president*' of the provision
al Irish republic looks with sus-

■ nroRi*-

r

WHAT LONDON PAPERS SAY.
London, Dec. 23.-—Prediction,that 

the new proposals for Irish home 
rule outlined by Premier Lloyd 
George in the House of Commons 
yesterday would not prove accepta
ble to all factions were made by 
some newspapers today.

The parliamentary correspondent 
of the Morning Post took the view 
that the new bill would not satisfy 
either the Irish nationalists nor the 
Ulster unionists. He expressejl the 

the two p^rts of the coun- opinion that changes would be made

m

fact remained, 
he declared, thftt Ireland was never 
BO alienated ,irom British rule, as 
Bhe is today.'

Any attempt at secession, the 
Premier j^Hfiannounced, would be 
fought with the same determination, 
force and resolution as had been 
shown by the northern states in 
America.

Plan for Two Legislatures.
The Premier said it was proposed 

to establish self-government over 
the whole of Ireland and to create 
two Parliaments one in the north 
and one in the south. Every op
portunity would be given Irelapd to 
establish unity if she desired it, and 
a council would be established at 
the outset, selected by the two legis
latures, to form a connecting link 
between 
try.

The two legislatures to be created 
In Ireland, the Premier said, would 
be clothed with full constituent pow
ers to create a single Irish Legisla
ture to discharge all powers not 
specifically reserved to the imperial 
Parliament,

The Premier said that the Irish 
contribution to the imperial ser
vices was estimated at £18,000,000 
annually. A joint exchecquer board 
would settle the rate of contribution 
for the future and the question of 
taxable capacity. It was proposed 
to place £1,000,000 at the' 
disposal of each of the two 
Parliaments to cover the initial 
expenditure.

The representation of Ireland at 
IWestminster, Mr. Lloyd George an
nounced, would be reduced under 
the proposed measure to 40 mem
bers, as 1̂  was in the act of 1914.

Pattern After TJ. S.
Each of the two Parliaments 

^ u ld  have the taxation powers 
equivalent to those of the state 
Legislatures of the? United States. 
The income tax and the excess 
profits and supertaxes would be 
levied imperially. The Irish Parlia
ments would control all local mat- 
Iters and all machinery for the main- 

e of law and order except 
higher judiciary and the army 

taiid navy. •
■ Th& customs and excise services 

would 1^ retained by the imperial 
" ' Parllamra't, thd Premier stated, but
■ ' 1  wrhen Ireland vrftB united H w-ould be 

• - open to the'lihperial Parliament to 
' cqnaider-wh^^^ united Ireland

of the customs, 
the bill would' 

^^n^^n'OlauBW protecting the rights
j^pritiefc ^The postal serttee 

hoti' t^iJ-ansferrod, he addedv

pision upon the new Irish Home 
Rule bill outlined by Premier Lloyd- 
'George in the British House of 
Commons yesterday.

“ I have not seen Lloyd George's 
latest plan for two parliaments in 
Ireland and before reading It In de
tail I cannot, of course, comment 
upon it in detail,”  said De Valera. 
“All I can say Is that the Irish peo
ple have accepted and acted upon the 
principle of self-determination, and 
have shown that what they want is 
an indepen'dent Irish republic, free 
from the domination of any Imperial 
authority,

“ We deny the right of any foreign 
statesman to dictate to the Irish 
people which form" of government 
they shall live under. We do not 
want home rule or any other plan 
of government dictated by the Brit
ish people.

It la 'my belief . that. th: 
PhrliamentBiy. o jen f' 

toyd
litlclaflg Will not tool th 

-people. i  ̂ '
“ If they really want to settle 

the Irish question, as they call it, 
the Irish people have shown them 
the solution.”

TO AN AMIABLE DOG.
Don’t call for “ Ginger” to

night if you have a bone or a bit 
of meat. Because “ Ginger” 
wont come as' he used to do, 
with ears cocked up, tall a’wag- 
ging, and eyes expectant. He 
wont hunch his little black back 
to be scratched or bark in glee 
over the promised meal.

‘ Ginger” is deacl. He was 
f  killed by an automobile on Main 

street near Henry street this 
morning. • The driver s'topped.' 
quickly but it was tocr late and 
he said "he did everything he 
could to avoid hitting the dog.

The late Frank Strant gave 
“ Ginger” to Bob Reid for the 
children to play with. But 
there was not a person in the . 
vicinity of the Reid home who * 
did not know “ Ginger” , never a 
one who would not indulge him 
in his great and constant desire 
for food. In fact “ Ginger”  was 
everyone’s sweetheart, an 
amiable little dog.

A D M .»  REFUSES 
TO ACCEPT MEDAL 

FOR HIS S E R E E S
C l^  I'biTal Forces in- Eu

rope Does Not Want' 
D .S .E

W m B E A N I N m C E ,

to Ridicule abd 
tvm Affect Present and Future 

of the Service, He Says.

un

in it.
“ The family quarrel has been a 

disgrace to our national family long 
enough” , said the Daily Mirror. “ If 
this attempt fails we must go at it 
again until it is settled.”

“That the new bill wjll share the 
fate of its predecessors is more than 
probible” , hazarded the Daily 
Graphic.

The Chronicle said that “All oppo
sition must be discounted in advance 
for it is only in this way that a just 
and ■w'orkable plan could be achiev
ed for Ireland.”

_ Value of the Speech.
“The supreme value of his speech 

was the fact that the Premier re
fuses to blink at tl'e facts” , said the 
Telegraph. “The settlement propos
al must commend itself to every one 
as fair and just.”

Arthur Henderson, the Labor 
leader, said he would have prefer
red to see a scheme of government 
such as prevails in the, dominion of 
Canada, offered to Ireland.

“ Let Ireland work out her own 
oonstltution” , said Henderson. “ The 
present proposals must be regarded 
as a triumph of the minority Union
ists.” .

Irt'land WouW Resist.
The Irish Times of Dublin de

clared that If the hill were enacted, 
“ England must impose it upon a re
sisting Ireland,” *

Advances from Dublin said- that 
leaders of various political parties 
had takeii an unfavorable attitude 
toward' the new measures} .The Na
tionalists fear that partitioning the 
country may creat® chaos and dis
card. The Unionists are also said to
be against a partition of the island.

The London Evening newspapetaĵ  
while criticising several feature of 
the bill, sOihe pf them >^en Im- 

;pu^)iil^ the government's sincerity^

Washington, Dec. 23.— Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels today stated 
that he has received a letter from 
Admiral Sims, Commander in Chief 
of the American Naval Forces in 
European W'aters during the war, in 
which the Admiral refused to accept 
the Distinguished Service Medal 
awarded him. The Secretary stated 
that he had not replied to the let
ter.

Reasons for Refusal.
Admiral Sims refused to accept 

the medal on grounds that the 
awards had not been made and in 
justice to the men who served 
der him, he cannot accept.

Admiral Sims in his letter stated 
that he felt “ impelled to Invite at
tention to a special class of awards 
which are the' subject of such con
demnation and ridicule that the ef 
feet upon the present and future 
morale of the service must necessar
ily be deplorable to the last de 
gree ”̂ The letter continued:

“This must necessarily result 
in serious discontent and a sense of 
injustice. The commanding officer 
of a vessel that is sunk by a submb, 
rine should not receive the same re
wards as the commanding officer of 
a vessel which sinks a submarine 

Recommendations Disregarded. 
Some of the recommendations for 

awards which Admiral Sims made 
were disregarded. Of the nineteen 
members of his own staff recom
mended for medals but six were 
decorated. The letter declares that 
the awards have been, affected by 
“ outside Influence.”

Sec. Daniels’ Statement. 
Secretary Daniels issued the fol 

lowing statement:
‘^ast week I received a letter 

from Hon. C. S. P^ge, Chairman of 
the Naval Affairs Committee, of the 
Senate requesting the copy of the 
so-called Knight Board’s recomr 
mendation of awards.

“ I called up Senator Page’s office 
and informed the secratary of his 
committee teat data was ^belng col 
lected and<as soon as it was ready 
would be pleased to furnlslr It to 
him, •

, “ Directions have beea . given to 
prepare a statement cbntalninĵ  t)tie 
following Information:

1. All rerotnxx ĵ̂ datlonB  ̂ for
awards by Admirals, Captains anC 
'Other commanding'officers. ' ''

 ̂ 2. The action of toe board uiwn 
all re<^m^endat!ons and^.lts ~;^m-

Paris, 
replying

23>—The AUied note,!for the Protocol to he signed and
the latest German r e p - ' T r ® ® ^ ^  made effective he- 

„  .fore Chrlfitmas, Baron Von Lersnerresentatlons on Soapa Plow repara-
Ions and other terms of the Pi'o-| presenta\lon ceremonies took

tocol was delivered lo thS Germans p̂ aefe at 11 o’clock this morning 
today. The note was > accompanied ' when Pausl Dutasta, Secretary oi 
by oral observations. Baron Von the Peace Conference, handed the 
Lersner, head of the German Peace note to German Envoys. It is pos- 
Delegation^ said'he would leave for gihle that peace may be effective 
Berlin with the note tonight. As before the end of the wfek as JBaron 
the reply-may have to be submitted Von Lersner was not certain that it
to the German National Assembly 
for ratification it. will be impossible

would be neceesary for the National 
Assembly to pass npon the document.

ARTICLE 10, THE $  
TO

B D I i W O F . I I . ( . J F L
BOBS UP AT ( n i m s V

Lots of. Money in U. S. Bat 
Prices Are Very H ^
‘  Hw¥ear.

CROPS ARE BOUNTIFliL
Ehtoogh DeHcaeftes for toe Feast Bnt 

It Takes a  Lot o f Honey to Boy

' Vito

H ^ n  Agrees to Accept Res-
t

ermtion to Article. Bnt 
That’s as Far a»% H  Go—  
RqmbGcans StatemoiL

Washington, Dec. 23.— ’Article ID 
of the League o f . Nations Is “ The 
Stumbling Block” to a compromise 
on the Peace Treaty Senator Hitch
cock, Administration Leader, stated 
today.

Art. 10 Beservatloii.
President Wilson has agreed to 

accept a: reservation. to Article 10 
which would prevent tto use o f 
armed tovees of tbe.'ltoited States 

Gie aotioj^

tween' the hatloh and a merry Christ
mas according to reports., receiyed 
trota the Government Departments 
today.'

Lots of Mone]^ in U. S.
There is more money and more 

food in the United States thsi^ at 
the Christmas time just prior to the 
war. The Treasury Department re
ports show that there Is .$5,929,8'74,- 
791 In circulation and the per capita 
circulation is $55.65. At Chi'lstmas 
time in 1917 during the first year of 
the war before the financial drag 
of being involved in war had really  ̂
begun to be felt the per capita cir
culation was $48.,50. Price In
creases, however, are greater' than 
the increase in circulation affd the 
old bugaboo of “ H. C. L.” bobs up. 

Crops Are BoontifoL 
The crops during the year accord

ing to Department of Agricultural 
estimates are worth nearly, 
one and one-half billion dollars 
more than a year ago. There is a 
plenty to fill the Christmas stocking 
and to weigh doVm- the Christmas 
board, if there is money to over
come “ H. C. L.”

Food for Nmas Feast.
There'are 731,363,000 bushels of 

wheat, 41,059,000 bushels' of rice/
357.901.000 bushels of potatoes,
83.263.000 bushels of peanuts, 541,- 
bOO barrels of apples and 23,916,- 
000 boxes of oranges  ̂available for 
the Christmas feast.

Post Office Reports.
' ./The Post Office Department re
ports show that there are heavier 
mails this year than for many years

this Wtis as far as srlll
go, s^d they stated thlir was 
not a concession but merely an In
terpretation of the original con
struction placed upon Article 10 by 
the President.

Looking for Compromise.
Senator Hitchcock stated today 

that he was holding conferences 
with individual members of the 
Senate in an attempt to learn upon 
what basis a compromise may be 
reached. .

Republican leaders were not hope
ful that any compromise would be 
reaped. “ We are as far from rati- 
fi^ ion  of the Treaty now as we 
were when it was first presented in 
the Senate,” Senator Borah of 
Idaho, declared.

FIVE HUNDRED ORPHANS 
SAVED BY DISCIPLINE

Marched Ont of Burning Bnilding in 
New H^ven— ^Laundfy Building 
Destroyed.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 23.—  
Over five hundred orphan children 
were marched to places of safety 
early today when fire destroyed the 
laundry building adjoining the south 
wing of the St. Francis Orphan Asy
lum one of the largest Catholic insti
tutions of the state. Fortunately 
the discipline restrained any 
undue excitement among the chil

H M  B O B K  OF NEW
laTdICM rt That Soutor's 

Son kffevtA is  be

XAIXQ) WITH FIANCEE

A av d u b  Arrested in R in il' 
%  in United States W 9 
Landi^in Sowkt Ihisns^’ 
State Department 
Character of 250 R e # %  
Varioss F o r ^  Capitds^ 
To Get Safe 
Renta

Sflwg Leaser Told Witness I to t  She 
Was Going to Break Off Engage, 
npeat at Once.

W.— The•S'.

dren and their . faithful attendants, 
and reports reaching other govern-, No one was injured in the hurry to

departments indicate
• y

thatment
there is g^eat spending. Luxury 
tax returns to the Bureau of Inter<- 
nal ARevenpe ate greatly increased 
and while It is impossible to make 
any accurate estimate from these 
returns which ’.are not alwas^ 
promptly turned in, It hw beep es
timated by officials that many nail- 
lions will be spent for luxuries dur
ing the Christmas season.

The Department o f Labor r ^ r t a  
show no great numbers of Upiem- 
ployed and factories are reported 
working pn full time and in many 
Instances over time-

Trade'’1 All departments Of the 
School will stop work af-
teraooa, and will ten ^ n  o lo ^  un
til Monday, Deo,. 29'.
Bchedulbd for Thuniday and Friday 
o f be canceU^ exce t̂̂
v^hero special .^rbvlidions .tove' beefi; 
mads th^ Iwrtructof to>jaold thw ê 
dascuBS bn otfaW;<V9Htogs. The 
tfbhr’̂ ae^edttle: wGl io  ̂ M ^dky,

get the children to places of safety, 
in the lower floor '  of the building. 
The laundry was wrecked in the In
terior by the fire, but the firemen 
saved the main building. ’The losfa 
is estimated at $25,000.

45 Sick Tots.
Among the children who were 

routed out of bed lu the main build
ing during the progress of the fire 
were forty-flvp who were lllMn the 
infirmary. They were moved fo an
other part of the building where ex
it would be easy In case the flames 
spread through the big instituGon: 
The children who w^ere'̂ in their 
rpoms were all asleep' and ha4 to De 
awakened and marched to a place o f 
safety.

The manner in vtoito toby' Vrew 
hfuidLed by the bud , pto^rs
comtaianded the' greatest adihiratoffi.

! C ^ r  a fire wap hard Dy
toe Bremen saibo the Main: hn|!du^^ 

of ;the ci^idren; lost' 
toe dbst^tion  p$ toe Upihdnrf

Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 23. —  
The last line of defense tor Harry 
S. New, Jr., on trial hero for the 
murder >of his sweetheart, Freda 
Leeser, developed suddenly when 
the case was resumed before Judge 
Craig today.

New’s lawyers are centering their 
defense on Nexr’s alleged insanity. 
A.pparently they are willing that 
their client should be judged in- 

pane now and will plead, it ap
pears, thus far, that he be sent to 
an asylum Instead of a penitentiary 
as the penalty for his crime.

AUenisto on. HanuL
A group of alienists tor the de

fense were on hand when court con
vened today. Newspaper writers 
who Interviewed Mew ^ e  pre
p a id  to t e < ^  as to toetf ot 
Ituns at. Mie

t o ^  soffia time today, eald
to .be' a $neihi^r bf MbW's hnihbdtote 
fanlily, the young woman was ex
pected to Sesume indirectly but 
personally responsibility for the 
turn of events that led up to the 
tragedy on the night of .July 4. 
The events are these, n  was Ibarned 
on good authority.

The ‘Emprise”  TITitiiess.
Shortly befb2® ^be date of New's 

marriage to Miss Lesser the wit
ness went to New and advised him 
against wedding, -flhe told him that 
she knew New eras not in financial 
condition or proper healthy or un
stained character to wed. Referring 
to his alleged tragical paternity.

Told Story to Swbetiheart.
New flew into a violent rage, it is 

said %he will testify. He Insisted he 
would marry When and where and 
whom he pleased. 'The witness 
then went to Freda Lesser and told 
her all, even to the allegation that 
he was Senator New’s unacknowl
edged son. Miss Lesser promised 
on that occasion to break the en
gagement at once. Her murder was 
reported a few days later.

This witness, regarded as one of 
the star witnesses for New, will 
testify, it Is said, that s|ie had al
ways regarded New as insane.

Wished She Were Dead.
Evidence /h as* been introduced 

showing that Miss Lesser qaid on 
several occasions just priô  ̂ to the 
time of her death that toe wished 
she were dead.

Indications today were that the 
defenro could compl'eto its case 
early tomorrow. Arguments are ex
pected to begin late Wediaesday. A 
verdict is hoped tor Christmas ..day.

A lengthy case in rebuttal by the: 
state may block this desired program 
of the trial.

' ton'"5

Washington, ̂ Dee.
tinatlon of tH» “fcviet Ark” w ld^ 
sailed from New York Sunday 
249 deported Anartoigts, Is Solrint 
Rnssia. This aanemneetnwt- • was 
made this afternpoar 
Bioner of Jmmigratipa'
’It is, of w v n ti 

deUver thw dkitilrtiMa;
Rusaiair kW auMi ia: I 

Tito tka
the staHaHM^
upon orders ^ound
arrival at ports in Rns^^*

The State Department «»ouBiss4 
this afternoon that safe eondiiib ]̂(is y  
>een asked for. the deitorteda iiifo , 

Soviet Rnssia. f  '.
State Depesttiiee»e

wm

The State IMpartxnent today
public this statement 
ui|} cabled to toe yw ioni fU 
cables:

tons, .while' e i^ d y ^ tlto  
of thte country liivo ,, 
themselves in a mOi$tJbi>nbxibtoto^^ 
ner; and while enikyfng th a^ | p^  
fits and living andpr the 
of this government haye pldtSsd 
overthrow. They are a menficN ;̂l̂ '. 
law and order. They hold thtonto 
which are antagonistic to top  
derly processes of dvillxation. 11^ , 
have Indblged In practices 
tend tO’ subvert the rights whie'h '̂dta 
Constitution O f th e ' United 
guarantees to Its eltlaens. 
are arrayed In-opposition to '-^0^ 
ernment, to decency, to - 
They planned to apply their des|ir|̂ ^̂   ̂
tlve theories by violence In d ^ i ^  
tion of law. They are Anarc& dto/ 
T^ey are persons such charasito 
aa. to .be undesirable to the lUnitê .̂  
States of America and are 1i%lir 
sent whence they came. The.if 
portations are in accordance 
the law. . „

“Pracantlon h|8 been taken^^ 
request for theidL- safe condud Ijittd: 
humane treatment at the ha 
the authorities under whose ̂  
diction they may pass en rontfl| fU  
Soviet RttseiUi

•ad Then JBscaJC Two 
Afe Airested,

3000 MINERS ON STRIKE 
OUT IN KANSAS IIE L M

pleto Tepprt, , , . . ned 
on until

Small

KansaaGtj^, Dob. 29.— Three 
thott^d^Kaidsas^eoM^b la
learned, are now on' strike becautofdowfi the'.toa 
Aletaiider Mbwat, Went to |/U1 at Ih'
'dianapoUs Monday, .According to 
reports I^t^hh2ih/17'''mttl^
are now 1 ^  and ô Ltos atoekpd^^ 
to close W ore ^ h t .

August.
the districts- organltotlon / ot ,. 
mine- wprh^„ Iŝ 'lU, bhaffe"^: 
fairs in the Kimaar 
day ani refused, ii to

New York, .De^ itv ^ T w o  
b^urglars broke lUtO W- 'tobin 
fiftii floor of the]taa|ii6^jDto 
erbooker BoteL 
Broadway, early b to i
Broderick, a gu ^ ,j)ln ^  ttti 
’Witor a 'hammeK^Aild ’̂lM )^*^ 
bed^Wlth torn a: 
in-mondy 

Mrs.̂  ̂ Broderi^lt 
atrbg|lfied''i*1to.;’j t ^

into.-

■Later .tyto'-n^^

tiieted, >
Thai:.-. .

i*V-
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8 8 7  M a i n  S t .

Gobers Meat

^ v

The strike'a^ the Gobel plant has been settled aiid we 
are getting a supply of Gobel products again. The Cook-

B O T L E o'lsA iil, TONGUE^ANI>-COBNED BE E F, 
SPICED B A K E D  H AM , R O A ST PORK.
Pork Proiducts, Bacon, Boned Ham for sliang, 
Frankforls, Bologna, etc. . ,
Wapping* Brown’s and Wedgewood Rutter.
Fresh Milk and Heavy Cream for whipping.

Whipped CreiuTi Goods ‘
We shall have a full assortment of Whipped Cream 

Dainties tomorrow.

m

I-

* *  ̂ <

M anchester Property |; 
S pecia list

PICTURE A HOUSE
in your mind’s eye like you 
would like to own. After 
picturing such a house call 
at our office and

SEE THE HOUSE 
WE OFFER FOR SALE
If they don’t beat any

thing on the market we 
miss Gur guess. Stop ex
travagance by paying rent 
and see us and 
BU Y/A XMAS HOME 

ON EASY PAYMENTS

It is a six reel superrfeatp^h that was-pictti^i^ed 
fro!m a noVeJ that had milUons of rea4^s« • • • • • •
It is a stirring tale o f life in the .ropUntato# .of 
Eastern Kentucky. . ,
It is a thriller in every sense of the word.
It holds an audience with the pdp of a vlla and 
makes them lean forwi^d, never taking t h ^  eye 
off the screen for fear of losing a thfill.
It has the appeal that grows out'pf the untying 
devotion of a good man for the good 'f̂ oman th^t 
he loves. /  ;
It has the punch that keeps the dust off the 
“Standing Room Only Sign." '

It is the hit of hits.
\

It is a great feature.
See the great battle royal. It makes a pri^e fight 
look like a church social.

'4.
i V ̂  , 7*7.

V-
lir ’̂

V

Foot A ThrilH In Six Super Recfe
Prices Mat: lO and 15; Evening 15 and 25 Tfcis h ch d « Ta*

■M l
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KINDEmUIITENIinS

[Breaks AH Laws and Comes 
in Broad Day 

I^hL

HORECONTRIBUtlONS • 
(^WELL CHILDREN’S FUND

; CHRISTMAS TREE HEAVY

i
A Few of the Many Bargains That We Have 

 ̂ Can Be Foundin The Classified Ads On Page 2 ;

WALLACE D. ROBB
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGE LOANS

-853 MiQN s t r e e t , ^  P M K  ^BUILDING
♦

South Manchester
; L l i t h e  exercises were held, was filled
‘ [l 11  |-f■ ^ l 1 i' H"fr~frfr't‘t i “*‘* * '^*'**** * * *  with parents and friends of the chil-

[ Bears a Gift For Every Child— 
I  High School Orchestic Provides 

Music—Christmas • Carols Sung.

Kindergartea children of the 
Ninth School District, were made 

I happy at the Recreation Center this 
morning when Santa Claus defied all 
traditions and visited the children 
in the daytime. It was the annual 
Christmas tree ceiebrAtjkon ^ f  ^the 

' kindergarten‘'classes and aeide from 
the kindergarten children and. othCT 
grade pd^is, the gymnasium, where

iH  1 : t t t i  H 1 n  f n  T'T*'^"^-*'* * "*"** '̂ *̂ * * **"^"^' *"*** * * *" '̂* * * ]

The Busy Market
is ready to supply your Christmas table with

Turkeys, Chickens, Fowls
Native Pork and the best of everything in the meat line. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEESE.

Imported and Domestic— Roquefort, Gorgonzida, 
Switzer, Parmessan, Munster, Pineapple, Brick and 
others.

OUR WINDOW GARDEN

is filled tvith the best of Fruits and Vegetables. Celery, 
Lettuce, Parsley, Brussels Sprouts, Cranberries and all 
other seasonable vegetables. -

Fancy Table Apples, Pears, Emperor and Malaga 
Grapes, Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Table Nuts, Figs, 
Italian Chestnuts.

REYMANDER’S
MAGNELL BUILDING.  ̂ MAIN STREET

dren.
The large Christmas trhe which 

will be used for the community cele
bration and sing this evening was 
loaded with presents and pop corn 
balls. Miniature electric lights 
sparkled among the branches. Not 
one of the little tots was forgotten. 
Santa g^ve each one a present. There

The fund for the Children’s Aid 
Society is steadily growing and 
every day checks are coming in fo 
help reahh the sum
which it would like to giva to this 
children’s home.

Those in charge of the campaign 
wish tQ thank those who have al
ready contribute^- "Following is a 
llgt of recent subscriptions.
Prevloualy acknohrledged . $ 4 6 8 5. 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm; C.

Cheney . . . . . . ' ...........*• lOO.QO
Marjory Cheney ................. 100.00
Luella C. Hale ................., 20.00

$iO
Scott H. Simon, Theodore H. Bid- 

well, F. A. Verplanck, Mr. atid 
Mrs. B. c. Stanley, Mrs, Mgir 
Russell Cheney, Mr. and .Mrs. J - 
W . Nickerson.
► T, $5 1 ^ .  •
' dar^ice J .. Todd; WUllain ■ Pa^l^- 
Bon-,. Fjriendi Dt r. And’ M ŝ* ® ‘ 
Allen, Fayette . Clark. /  >

fSl ' y ^
Eva Banhdert, Friend, 'WalteV M. 

Saundehi, 1st, Safah E. Slater.
|a Each.

S. Johnson, G. A. Gnttafson, 
May oienney, Henry Black,^^leanor 
Platt, Josenh Bmonds, Fri^d, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W . Bennett, Dwight 
W. BIlBh.

f r e n c h  aipop KEEPER
BECOMES A “ CHEMISIER.”

Paris, Dec 23.—Here is the brand 
new Idea of a French shopkeeper, 
who under the name of the “Franco- 
Amorican Chemlsier” has opened up 
tor business near the Bourse.
■ For $1 a week you may have one 
clean shirt par week and three clean 
ccdlars, each patron to make his own 
selection from a large stock.

For $2 a week you may have two 
clean shirts per week and six clean 
eollars.

"For $3 a week you may change 
your ahlft every two days and have 
as many collars as you like.
. Every shirt and every collar you 
wear is warranted to be brand new. 
You must return the soiled shipt 
and Chemlsier refuses to say what 
becomes of tho shirts and collars

Classified
Advertisenients |
--------------IN THE—----------

f o r  s a l e —a  Very pretty, J^ell bum., 
two family house. Six robins 
side, containing modern a p p lto e ^  AM  
fixtures. Everything 
dition. A house you will like i| jro» 
see It. Location olcjse to Main a tre ^  
Near PinehurSt. Robert J. Smith, B a w , 
Building. •

f o r  s a l e —Large two fam ily tWeWe 
room house north o f Center in MCUleut 
location, all improvementt and terge 
lot. Price $8,000, easy t e ^  p a 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Bni)d* 
Ing. ______________ •

FOR SALE—1919 Model 8 cy lfad ^  
Elcar Red Seal fh>ntinent^ 
en 4,000 miles, in ^ s t  c|m 8 ooUTOlom 
nearly new Red Top . f* ^ * —*®?
snare. $1,200 takes It. Ahw 
Roadster and Oldsmobile ,
Cheap. Q. P- Qoodspeed, Central Oar
age, 311 Main street. South Mgacheg- 
ter. * ■' _______

WILD ELK, DEER AND SHEEP 
SUFFER FRM SEVERE WINTER 

I Denver, Col., Dec. 22.— The many 
were horses, and dolls, and Wagons, winter snowstorms and un-

'Krt/vlrcf *-»v\r? TIffla Hnll Mttfl I

PLAN REFORESTA'nQN IN f
N. Y. STATE IN SPRING.

Cohbcton, N . Y ., Dep. 2 B,— For- 
eaffy in New York-sBthte 4s rbceiving 
jfiiiVe' interest, and a bright future 
foif Nbw Stacie’s forests 
j^ d . 8p6f^iii&' here before* * * the 
hoctbh grauge. Professor Russell T. 
(Jheon, of the New York State Col
lege of Forestry at Syracuse stated 
that many of the State's counties are 
planning deforestation projects foi 
the Coming spring. Ho said Otsego 
County will plant 100,000 trees, 
Chenango County 60,000, while in 
Northern New York there are evi
dences. of unufcual activity in refor
estation.

EGER’S , 
GHRISTIHAS 

SUGGESTIONS
A SPECIAL SHOWING OF

MEirS PAJAMAS AND 
ROBES

These well-styled pajamas 
and bath robes in a wide 
choice of fabrics, offer an 
excellent answer Id the 
question.

WHAT SHALL I GIVE? 
‘*If 1t’s from thfe store it’s 
bound to please him.”

Bath Robes $7.6Q to $9.50; Pajamas $1.98 to $3*50.
H^Yy Flannelette Night Gowns $2.25 up to $2.98. 
Htmdreds of patterns of Neckties to select from. Big 

73 cetatstp $l;.50.
Saw Money H Yod Shpp̂ B̂ r̂ ^̂ ^̂  :  ̂ , i  s >

and books,-and little doll cr^dlBh and 
beds. Strange to say therq^as no 
jealously shown by tho llt^^'folk. 
And then there was one of those big 
pink and white pop corn balls for 
each child.

All the grade pupils of the Ninth 
School District, from 1 to 8 Inclu
sive, passed through the gymnasium 
aad around the tree singing Christ
mas carols. The little folk also 
sang and afterwards danced around 
the tree. Music for the occasion was 
rendered by the High school orches
tra. Miss Ella Washfiurn was in 
charge of the children’s exercises 
and Miss Marion Washburn super*- 
vised the musical program. Follow
ing is the program as rendered, Wal
ter Olson was Santa Claus’ deputy.
1. Paradise of the North— H. S. 

orchestra.
2. Selections from Marthi— H. S. 

orchestra.
3. Song; "Merry Christmas—Grades 

2 and 3.
4. Song: The First.Noel— Grade; 

4, 5 and 6.
5. O Come all ye Faithful—Grade

7. ''
6. Joy to the World— Grade 8.
7. The Boys in Khaki—H. S. or

chestra. V
8. 'The Haymakmen— H. S. or

chestra.

usually low temperatures prevail
ing thTouhgout Colorado and Wyom
ing this season are threatening elk, 
deer and bighorn sheep that roam 
the prairies with extinction.

State authorities lU Wyoming 
have notified the Federal Govern
ment that nehrly 10,000 wild elk 
in that state are severely suffering 
from lack Of food.

In the National Park preserves 
deer and elk are reported g ra ^ g  
within a lew rods of human habita
tion, so taine have they become In 
their* search for sustenance.

With the shoht grass Of the ranges 
covered with snow, and the snWIy 
of hay to feed the animals practic
ally exhausted, it is a common sight 
to see deer and elk straying into the 
cfmfines of ranches, nif easing along 
the highway looking for something 
to eat. It is even said by some that 
deer and elk have invaded kitchens 
and lingered on porches in an effort 
to rustle up Viands.

b r i n g  r e s u l t s

BATE— One cent • word for 
drst lidwart.lon, on© half rent * 

for , each in
sertion.‘ nM  combined Initials 
of a name, or the llgarea of a 
number munt s» one wor<l 
Minimum-4Jbarg** ornts.
^,mi II liBl— I . I ^

‘F<w the acooirtmodation *»f 
o«r. patrons W* wiB aecep* 
e i ^ i i e  iklvertlsefi!ie^^ 
ik llu m  #roid any o » e

nMde U  . eodT̂
leone. La d t l^  ' ease* cash 
must ordpr.

.R e a d  B y  V0,j000 P e o p le

FOR SALE—W ood for aU JUnds, t o v  
foot and stove length. A  Pagaal, Aft 
Keeney street. TeL Z85-1Q. . ,

<!•

f o r  s a l e —Pramtag
two thousand 2x6, 12 feet hmg. B o m M  
and square hedge b oM ^ . A. PaganU 
279 Keeney street, TeL 385-18.

FOR SALE—^Large two family^nonsSi 
flat north o f Cen̂ Jwf tlon. Dining room and UvingMgm^, 
solid oak. house only ttoee 

.all Improvements inclu^rngja 
The price is only -d ~Rob^ 868 Main St., Park BoUdlq^;

FOR SALE—t have two.twd; 
flats on the J ‘ln^uAit MWOhj" imi^vementi, on^ b y  a h* 
ahd the prioec an  Rbhb. 858 Maln-SU

L\L

lows t h s T ^ e  
sale, ranging to .price 
$7,000. I f  you lure looL_- 
kfwa and want te lo o l^ a l 
one see' me. Wallace D. 
Main St, Park Building.

iimi f-lii'r

for

for sale

f o r  SAT.e —I have a , beautU^, als 
room stucco cottage, W 
tion north o f the m e t^ J n S m «
with all improvements, ltt<dudto|^oa« 
heat and the price Is so cheap ff lit  
will only last »  »bort tlm a  ̂H  1 ^  
think you would bke I t ^ t t e r  se»^ m  
at once. Wallace D. Robb, 858 . Mam 
St., Park Building. ______________

New arrival of Whitman’s famous 
chocolates, also Hail Mark and Fir 
side chocolates, at Quinn’s Drug 
Store.—adv.

White Ivory Toilet articles for 
gifts at Quinn's Drug Storo.— adv.

Watermair Fountain Pens, Ther
mos Bottles, either makes an ideal 
gift. Quinn’s Drug Store.— adv.

WANTED
. W ANTED— Boy to help in market 
and make deliveries. Apply at Peo
ple’s Pish Market, 23 Maple street.

W ANTED— Board and room for boy 
attending T rade ’ School. W ill return 
home- every week-end. Send reply to 
A. A. IVarren, State Trade School, South 
Maijehisster, ’Conn. _______
"’̂ \\'.\NT: :̂D— SI*j men at once. Apply 
at M anchester Lumber Co.

W ANTED— Men to learn automobile 
business Which needs skilled men at 
once. It pays a good profit to practice 
at the Autom obile School, 315 Pearl St., 
Hartford, Conn. W rite for catalog.

W ANTED-^Boarding home for 
healthy, attractive 7 months old baby 
boy. Apply Conn, Children’s Aid So- 
cietv. Brown-Thom son Building, H art
ford.

. FOR SALE— Spring chickens w eigh 
ing from 4 to 7- lbs., 40c per lb, hve 
weight, dressed 25c a piece ^Ntra. De
livered anywhere in town. Gerald 1.. 
Risley, 187 Garc.ner St. Tcl. 473._____

FOR SALE— A number of Flexible 
sleds at reasonable prices. Inquire H. 
R. Christensen, 25 Foster S treet.___

FOR SALE— A few  hens. 3Sc. lb. live 
weight. R. F. Rennie, 26 Gardner St.^eiglyt. It. F. ! 

F fm  SALE— T

Me

Exclusive perfumes and Toilet 
I waters at Quinn’s Drug Store—radv.

Wall mottoes with CaleUdars, al
so small framed ihottoes, Manches- 

1 ter Wall Paper Co.—adv.
___________  \

IVANTED WANTEd I
20 assorters at oqca

tolncco

Electric flBBhll^ts and batteries 
at Magnell’a'-^adv,

pocket Books atuf Bill *^ld8 At 
the Balch ^  Btbw«~Piia3'mafijr.--,-#av.

Wateematt Fountati PeaOi ntiiie 
an appreciated, gift, full aksorttnent 
at the Balch ft Brotm Pharmacy.—

1 adv.
14 Fresh Broken Candy in pound 
packages at Quinn's.— adv.

Candy in abundance at the Balch 
ft *Brown Phartnacy,-—adv.

. Cigars of' all tha popular brands at 
Iluinn's Drug Store.— adv.

'J r

J O H N ,  t i  c H e n e y

R O K S T  '

Niaivhijieil'iriiil preen
~ f d i U M w s a i

V. AS ’ :

[in cT ^ fts  rk A j^ H d

1 1 ^ ;  "

g t l b u i M d . /

G- 1

r ux%. o.(».juc.— Two horso bob sled in 
good condition, body 16 foet lonit- 
black fur robe, nearly 
o f Timothy Harrington, 12 W int' i 
South Manchester. Oox\n.. ______

FOR SALE— Live bait at Senkbeil 
■Vulcanizing and Supply store at uO OaK 
street, South M anchester.______ ______

FOR SALK— Number 3 
Die-Stock, with dies for cutting threads 
on 1 1 1-4. 1 1-2 and 2 Inch pipe. En
quire at 14S Pearl St., after 6 p. m,

FOR SAT.F,— Christmas trees. 50c. to 
$1.50. Foley ’s Express, d2 I earl bt.

F0R~SALE—Chestnut wood, sto’ve 
length, $10 a cord. Call II. Fiicdman. 
Tcl. 144-4.

FOR SALE— A 1017 Ford. 
livery. in first class condition and busi
ness sleigh. Phone 343-14 . _____

’ f OR~SALE— A modern 5 room flat ^  
gool locality. Wm. Kanohl, 71 Stark
weather St.

f o r  s a l e — L̂arge three 
house at the north end to ond o f tM  
best locations and the price 
$4,000. Don’t tell me afterward* yCU 
L w  the adv. and 
tion to It but you you hM
to see me. Wallace D. Robb, 86* Mala 
St., Park Building.___________ _

FOR SALE—We have the frt 
grades of seasoned wood, 8 ^ 4  
9̂ tcwe lengths for Imrdedlato d*l 
Hard wood, ch est^t, white 
chestnut slabs. L. T. Wood, 71 
Phone 496.

f o r  s a l e —Two family hoflee.,eart
,jf Main street, all K 5 Slot In excellent condition and the prlM 
Is only $*,800, small amount o f 
Wallace D^^obb, 863 Main street, Park 
Building.

_________ _________ ——  ' 1 T> ;
f o r  s a l e  o r  RENT^-finger^IMj-

chines, and allcleaned and repaired, pfflee w om .:. 
146-8. House Phone 848-18. , »•Freeman. 65 Bkst Middle Turnplkl^

LILLET S T M B T  buildlM  lot fj 
Three mlnutM walk to Centw, ^
utes to factory. W e»l to
build a two, three or four

<v»

f o r  s a l e —Bungalows; Do wait 
for higher prices next spring that arc 
sure to come. I f  you have a bungalow I have several, one o f which 
might suit .vou. It costs 5°Vf)n ^un look. Prices range from $-.o00 up. 
Robert 1. Smith, Bank Building.

WJiNTED—Boarding home in the 
country, near good school for J.tmes, 
8 years old. Apply. Conn. Children’s 
AW Bocietr, Brown-^otnSon Building,

_____ _________
WANTEH—Qirls for sizing and tying 

shade tdbacco. Manning and Kahn, 
North JBchopl street. ________________

■WANTHi^—One or two tons of good 
oak straw or corn stalks, John 1̂. Che
n e y ^ ______ ______ t_______ ,

WANTED— If you have never been 
to Herrup’s Furniture Storo, it’s about 
time for you to make us a visit. Bet
ter get In the swim. Herrup’s is the 
roost popular store -In Hartford. Have 
you .seen our line o l kitchen and gas 
ranges? Look them over, $59 and,up. 
-Bonora graphonolas are one of the best. 
I f  you are in the market for. one. call 
B4S-8 and talk it over. Easy terms. 
E. Benson, representative for Herfup.

W A N M D —Three first class tobacco 
sorters. Way work. W  C. Hills,'W ap- 
ping, Conn. Tel. 92*ll.

WANTED— An experienced, drafts
man for machine detalliog. Apply to 
Cheney Bros.’ Employment Bureau.

iWANTBD-jJlaw .'fUfk 
highest .market PiLc®>'2̂ , PVtvb^'-td MUbhie.. Fred W ittkofskl. i.Hf 
Sirt-lng Bteeet, 8ortth.,Manohe»ter,, ■ - •--------1 k- ,.. ■ II . , — ....... .—rr*—
V WANTBt>5!--At ;oi»ce iwemen and glrlP 
for p ^ t  Time, work on winding opera- 
tioM  < ^ l '  ot telepjfone, Chquei 
ProtheypT Bmp^Qyinent

tVANTEt)—All roudd . mkohinUits 
i^y B g Q t h p f t  Bni’eau

FOR SALE— Two fam ily flat on eas. 
side with light, bath and set tubs, good 
.̂ lizbtl lot. Price $4,200.10 per cent investment. R obert J. 
smith. Bank Building;

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house,
barn,- one acre .Of land, w alking dls- 
Uno4 to silk mills Price _on easy
toriT .̂ $4,600. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Several 
lots near Center street 
Good neighbors, new 
easy terms- Robert J. 
Building

nice building 
$300 and up. 

houses, very 
Smith, Bank

FOR SALE—A well built seven room 
cottage containing heat light bath, 
etc., garage And garden. Very con
venient to trolley ahd factory. Robert 
J. Smith. Bank Building. %

FOR SALE—Modern four faipHy, 
house, central location, 18 rooms, all 
improvements, house only four yrtws 
built by reliable contractor Always 
rented, and Is ottered for sale by tho 
original owner. A safe investment. 
Robert J.-Cmlth, Bajik Building.

- FO R's a l e —Large moderh twin b^,- 
tage, 12 rooms, la test . Iniproveiaents 
and finish, centrally located, price only 
$6,000. Roberta J. Smith. Bank BuUd"
ing. _ . «JL.------̂----- -— .. —‘ ^ —'—

LOST.
LOST—Brlndle and white bull 
ears, split upper Up, weighs abrat U  
lbs Strayed from home K ^ a y  
morning. Reward. John J. ^ e r y . '  
66 Maple Street or Phone 86-8. ^

ft-

LOST—$35, between Woila^'8ti^H^?’l4  10 Cent store. Finder return-Da T4 
Wells streets and receive resw^fety  ̂ -t-

LOS'"— Â crank handlfj. tor. l8>lBt;;on
dump truck on Williams 
street. Finder w ill please notlfy-jSwte 
Highway department, telephone, W6«

l o st— An Overland erank. 
found please call 316-12.,

- -I«

,  W ILL tall slender lady accottl 
by three children Who took tw o 
ages shoes from counter' o f  - 
store last evening kindly ret 
there before 6 p. m. Deo. 84 
proceedings wlU foU ow . ap 
,cnown.

LOST—Smajl black fel 
5 1-8 months old, s tra y ^ . 
yesterday morning, 
turned to John Zimmerman,Tf̂ i

LOST—A white p u r s e ------
money somewhere betw ega j 
end and MoKee etreet. ~ EiW 
feturn to ConneoticUt Com| 
and receive reward,..
, LOST^om ewh^ - between Holl and Spruce,. watch. Finder return'to 1 

office and rooelve rccf^^ ; V...7
LOST-rPaekago ̂ ; 

er please notify Wi 
348-lK : :

FOB SALE—Sotpo choices. C. Rhpde 
leland- Rod Cockerels. Pino husky 
btrde from Judge Cai-d’O-aoft ojja.sttalnj 
"raprov© j'oup oock. B. C, Blitott, 3i» 
Mallei':;street. ' Y

i„, —.i,.i-<'in.iif,, i.i i_a

L-.. ■ 
’ w o t .'

;̂ ngok gei

ViuleJ  ̂street.

and ba| 
is

00*
.■efj

ent’—.̂_,
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‘ ‘ BIG CHRlSTMAS^SiOW SATURDAY *'
.'V

A ROMANTIC ADVENTORii TAiSP

 ̂ “M  illifi Sll
IT’LL PUT YOU THE RIGHT C ^ S T M A S  SPIRIT' 

SMASHING BARRIERS. FAMOUS PATHE NEW S; , ' '

ANDISIO BROTHERS
WE WISH YOU S MERRY XMRS
Oh, what a joy had Mary. She came to the' New York 

Market for her Thanksgiving Turkey. It was so good 
that she wants an 18 pound Turkey for Christmas.

I
Xmas comes but once a year. We wish you a Merry 

Xmas, by giving you the best Turteys, Chickens 
Fowl. They are all from Rhode Island. All sizes from 
7 to 25 pounds. I am booking orders now. Please come 
early and you won’t be disappointed. < They are as good 
as our Thanksgiving birds, if not better, and that is say-, 
ing a lot.

35c
Porterhouse 
Sirloin 
Short 
Top Round
liberty Steak .....................18c

Fresh ground from the best 
of corn fed beef.
Rib R oast___ 28c and 32c
Pot Roast 
Rumps 
Top Sirloin 

»Cross Rib

25c
to

§: -V Shoulder Clods 
;> Com Beef 

Rumps 
Clods
Sirloin Flanks

35c 
12 c
to

Legs of LEunb...................... 32c
Loin Lamb Chops................ 88c
Rib Lamb Chops .33c-
Shoidder Lamb Chops , . .  28c 
Fore of Lamb . . . . . . . . .  . 25c
Lamb to Stew . .  . . . . . . . .  10c

This is sprinĵ  Laipb, no Mut
ton or Goat.

If yon want Native Pork, all 
com fed. These pigs jwe kill
ed right here in ybnr homo 
town.

Pork .Chops . » . . ........... 35c
POrk Roast .................. • - -  • 31c
Shoulder. Hams • • 25c and 83q 
Fr^h H a v a s f  . ^  . 
Rneeh'.tiiMson

 ̂• >*'•- • ^

Beef Liver . . .  
Pigs' Liver . . . lOc

NATIVE VEAL
Veal Steat • ............  45c
Veal Chops............................ 38c
Veal Roast . .................... .. • 3^

' to Stew ............. . • • • • 28c
' v m  Shanks.........................   10c

CMP half . . i .80c 
^ced  Ham . . . . . . . .  ^ ^  45c
Sugar Cured Racon. . . .45-50c 
Shbidder Hams 25c
Bacon by the strip . ; . . . .32c
Home Made SansEige............35c
Hame Made Sausage Meat 32c 
Tomato Sausage ................ 35c

1

HHEnSH^/

London, I^c. 23| -^ S r i^  
sts^are incensed at the oil trosVs 
pitafit€^ing. Gasoline is retailed at 
43 ceiith a  ̂gallo,n»v f  
portdd at*a'^is^ *ol hiS 33' cants a 
gallon, Jwhi^ Includes 11 cents gov- 
.ernmp̂ nt tax.

'The principal oil companies' re
fuse to explain who gets th>a exc|«- 
Sive profits., - .

Since 1912 the Shell bil Com
pany, the lEir^est of the British 
petroleum coucems, has pEiid . an̂  
annual dividend of 35 per cent; the 
Mexican. Eagle ^m pany, which be
fore thf war,was' earning' 8 per 
cent, has steadily increased', ' its 
earnings, declskring a 25 per cent 
di'Yidend and a bonus of-lOt) per 
cent in shEufeb. For 1914 and 1915 
the d^dend was 20 per cent, each 
year, for 4.916 it wab 25 per cent, 
and for 1917 and 1918 30 per cent 
annually

T iW O dlt

h d itiid ii^

OFFICERS APPOINTED
J. a ;' Aitten Elected Temporary 

Treasurer— New President, is. Cpn- 
nOctied With Three Other BaidES.

Lots of Scotch Hams and Bacon. You won’t be disap
pointed this week. Scotch Hams 48c. Scotch Bacon 35c

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Gold Medal Floiir 1-8 bags, 24 1-2 lbs. $1.95, $15*00 barrel 
Blue Ribbon Flour, 1-8 bags, 24 1-2 lbs. $1.95, $15 barrel 

Winaway Flour, 1-8 bags, 24 1-2 lbs., $1.75 bag.

Flour is going higher so it’s up to you to buy now.
Full line of Smoked Meats, all kinds. \
Fifteen kinds of Oils to select from, the largest stock in 

Manchester. Buy here and save from 15 to 20 cents a c m . 
Lots of specials for Christmas.

We have a full line Of Fruit and Sf^cial Candy, Grape 
Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Nuts, of Ull kinds. Apples, Cel
ery, Sweet Potatoes, Tangarines. Come and see our 
Winter Garden Sugar. Come early.

NEW  YORK MARKET
24 MAPLE STREET. PHONE 456-3

ANDISIO RR0THER8 .

, H. Allen, vice president of
Ihe QRy-Bank and Trust Company, 
Hartford, was elected president of 
the Home Bank and Savings Com
pany of Manchester at a meeting of 
the directors of the corporation field 
in the parlors of the “Waranoke Inn 
last evening. James A. Aitken, con
nected -with an insurance company in 
Hartford, was elected temporary 
treasurer. ^

No,other officers 'were elected at 
last night’s meeting. The names of 
the foregoing officers will be filed 
with the bank commissioner and up
on the receipt of a charter the dir
ectory will hold a meeting to elect an 
entire executive staff. A finance and 
business committee "^as appointed 
last evening. The Waranoke Inn 
will be the probable site for the new 
bank it was indicated at the meet
ing.

Harry Allen, elected president of 
the Home Bank and Savings Conir 
pany last evening is a prominent 
state banker.. In addition to his ex
ecutive position with the City Bank 
and Trust Company of Hartford, he 
is a director of the East Hartford 
Trust Company and of the Parkvllle 
Savings bank.

adian Pacific ste^sfilp ;• Prliitt^ 
May which last senh wlce- 
1 ^ ; opil êalir ! iB̂ ĵĵ ^Meed̂ g;

î fCorjUng ..tp advices; received here 
tbday.̂ T scarries pa8seh-.-{
g ^  find’̂ j^gO' and> i» ep route to 
NdW Yotk. trom iOnisstiin. .

M  l i i 't If l d i l a U i i f i i M

; i

BARONESS ALMOST PBBINniES&
New York, pec. 23.— Almost

pennlfess ^̂ rom the privations .;̂ ôf 
war the- BEuroness Lillian Speck 
Von Stejmbupg,, American widow of 
a lorn^r German Amibassador tô l 
this iBDjmtry, arrived to^ay' on the 
liner Frederick VIII,to re-estabUSh 
a ..permanent home in, her native 
soil. . Before her marriage the 
Baroness was Miss Lillian May 
Langham, a famous Louisville, K3r.y;i 
beauty.

. Subscriptions -to a magaziue is a 
present .twelve times a year. Mag- 
nell Drug Co.— adv. ^

a

Forroerly O . F . Toop’s 841 Main St.
P h o n e  6 8 5

HERE IS YBUR CRRISTMAS

MORE REDS TO BE SENT 
TO EUROPE NEH WEEK

Birds that please tbe most 
partididar.

Fancy Fresh Killed and 
Dressed Young Turkeys, 
My size from 7 to 16 Ibŝ  
58c and 60c per pound.

^ ^ c y  Fresifi Killed Roasting Chicken, 4, 5 and 6 lbs. aver* 
. .age, 45c

led Si

■ ,T ^ ;: ’ . ' . V • A is

Gifts of Footwear from this store wiU pveta^^tisfacti^'; j 
and comfort. f , - ; 2 ^. .  . ... _

Men’s one and four Buckle Arctics.’ ' ^
Men’s two buckle Felt Boots.
Men’s Hbuse Slippers. ‘ .J-'

A  F e w  S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  t h e ^  B o y s .  ;
HIGH RUBBER BOOTS— They come" way up to'the hips 

and-in all sizes, from the little fellow Wfi® can just 
waddle along to the bjg boy. '  ?

FELI" BOOTS— ĵust the think to keep the feetSvarm. • ' 
ARCTICS— 3*-buckle, every child hks use for a pair jcrf 

Arctics. 'u
BOYS’ HIGH CUl* two-buckle shoes;—they are great for 

hard winter wear. j

S i  2  - F or the L a d je ^ ;
COMFY SLIPPERS—We have a complete line of soft 

padded sole slippers. '*
Also fur trimmed Slippers with leather sole and heel.

LADIES’ 3-BUCKLE ARCTiCS— Just the tlpiing for cold, 
snowy weather. We have them in all sizes. j

• i

Shoe Store
895 MAIN STREET; ' JOHNSON

1.4 • I * 'Mh4 I 111 11 *

11 1 11 I * ♦♦♦♦.11 - •

' V ■
of'^^4D6aik»9ed A ^^ 

-•elates Aq Eidlow Ehniia» Goldman 
r-: Russia. ' .

New York  ̂ D0<j. 23t.— Hundreds 
of self-confessed Anarchists who have 
been rounded up in various parts 
of the country ■will be rushbd to 
Ellis Island for deportation during 
the next week, it was learned from 
reliable sources today. '

With the Bufford— the so-called 
“ Soviet Ark”— N̂ow three days at 
sea with her cargo of 249 undesir
ables, it is understood that prepara
tions are to begin at.once for the 
sending of a second ship. Whether 
it will go to Russia or to some Other 
European country is not known.

The families of the deported men 
are to be sent out of the country 
to enable them to join their 
husbands and fathers.

The Rev. Percy Stickney Grant 
of the Church of the Ascension in 
Fifth Avenue who, condemned the 
deportation of Alexander Berkman 
and Emma Goldman and their 247 
fellow radicals may be summoned to 
appear in Court today.

In a sermon Dr. Grant compared 
the Bufford to the Mayflower and 
the deportees to the Pilgrims..

Home M0|̂  i'cd Fowls, 45c lb. All sites.
Leave^olnfvftriif?'^ i»H Y 3 “ d^3v(ttd d isa p p ote tm ^ i^ ,"'X'' .’ V.. -.'  "  t ,'x, .1. , .,TH i '“•V ' ■' V • • :i- *

fM IIE M E X T
Best Roun^ S te^ , cut from tbe best of hoet
Best Sirloin Steaks .............................. ..
Sbprt and Fortec)̂ o,use Steaks  ̂•
Choicer Shoulder. Steaks *.i. ............. ..
Choice Hamburg Steak    ................................... • • • j®
Prime Rib Roast B eef............................................ :  * ' eQ® Ik
Fancy Top Round R oast............. ^.........*.............. * it

. . . .40c lb 

. . .  45c lb 

. . . . 50c lb 
. . .  30c lb

VICTIM OF HAZING AT
CORNELL NEAR DEATH.

'l'.:

St. Johnsbury, Vt., Dec. 20.—  
That Justin Curtis, victim of student 
kazing at Cornell, is alive is regard
ed almost as a miracle. He is at his 
home herei now able to walk about 
the hbuger »od to use his left hand. 
Curtis suffered a fractured skull, a 
crusked right arm, two broken 
wHsiHira broken hip, and every part 
pf bis body was battered and bruis- 
ed.^

^  The sophomores at Cornell were 
the freshmen. Curtis, a sopho- 

moir^biid no part in thh hazing. 
Hhvî iyw, as he was, returning to hie 

abim̂  ̂ was seized
-jbf̂  Ahree itreshm̂  ̂ There was a 

*« llTtfilr fnasle’. The* struggle continued 
. iU^^tihsi*x'oo&|u Oi»rti«-«auBed the 

to Joosto. their .hold. 
' ' ^tlhjltfd'so he feu baek oh to the

nia halahoe 
^h^4(Hreipi^tJo fh f

M. P. GIVES TIP CW HOW
TO EARN $50,000 A YEAR. 

London, Dee.-23.— a  F. Higham,
, M. P., gives ‘the following tips on 

^  \ how'to madee yourself worth $50,000 
a year

Most healthy men and women 
PALMISTRY THRIVES IN I -ŵ ere potential earners of $50,000, a

LONDON; MEDIUMS BUSY. I y g g ^ j. But. they waited for pppor- 
London, Dec, 23.— These are tunity to knock at.the door 

palmy days for palmistry and allied I Be careful of your personal ap- 
“ trades” In London. pearance. Drei& simply and well.

If you want the services of a fne- Many a man has missed his chance 
dium you hire a sleuth to find her. | by having a dirty collar 
She’s so busy wi^h folks who know If you are out of a job and have 
where she lives and Who make their I only $50 in the world, spend it all' 
appointments in advance, that she | on dress. _ * ,
never advertises. Don’t envy sucsesefiil men. Cppy

Of all the hundreds who are ply-j them.
Ing the trade of delving Into the Give up any idea of an 8-hour 
future only twenty or thirty are day. •*
keally recognized mediums— repogi- Love , your work, and think of ^It
nized in tfie 'sense that their powers I day and night. _ ^
have been tested , by some society of I Make mistakes, 
spiritualists who firmly , believe In . . Develop, icmpaelty to insplre- 
them,^ These twenty or thirty do others, 
not serve the general ^ b llc—-re- Take advice,
ceiving merely members of the sod- Look p'rbsperous— act “prosper-'
etiss with which they are connected,] ous,”  ,be anr optimist. Pesslmlits 
oy frlshds , dulT'vouched, fwr, by fel-1 never get far. 5 ’ ,
low membere.  ̂ . ] . .  ^Isver break ,  y o »  w ord.' T*e

They are booked for. weeks ahead, business world is. evelr oh the lo< ^
out fo^ reliable

B^klets:4md-Post Chr^ at 
in^rpwn Pharmacy.'̂ —a4it1 j|i

"  ...........  ' ^laiitefi'

are, Atefft typeg of boal-

/ , CHOICE MILK FED VEAL
SmaU Veal Outlets . 4. . .  . .............. * • • .................... ...........52^
Fancy Rib and lioln Chops  ̂ •
(Aioice Roast

35c lb 
350 B»

1 fND D «
2 4 3  iioR T li $ « N  3 L  H A R T tt& ^^

/ i

. “S'

GEORGETTO AND C i ^ l  
, $3.98to$io. • -■ ■:

ANGORA SCARFS— Exira large sizê  thick warii.
GIRLS’ ^L N IT fE D SE ^ Cap and Scarf $2.M.
LADIES’ SOFT CREPE UNDERWEAR, lace Arilimied,̂  ^ {I 

. $1.50 to $2.50. -  ‘ r
:: HANDKERCHIEFS for Men, Women and Childrmi* ;  ‘
;; single and in boxes. . : . *.!
;; BATH, ROBES, for Men, Women and Childreti. . ■ I y. 
i ; SILK HOSE for Women and Men. ' * j

i MEN’S NECKWEAR— a assortment, 65c to $L9$, *  ̂ 1
1! TOYS to please the little folks. : f
* ' '* ■  ̂ ■ ■ ' ,  ̂ -'-J

SPECIAL— DON’T MISS IT.
One Pound of Fancy Calf’s Liver, One Pound of Handy’s SugOT 

Chfred Bacon, sliced for ..................................... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Small Legs of Fancy spring Lamb . . . . . . . . .  . . .................
SmaU Pig Pork tor R oasttbg....................................*........... ^  }P

iSnudl Lean Fresh Shoulders . ............... ...............................j-
|Natlve,Pigs’ Heads .................................. ............................... .

.. J ■ . -----  !- ' • • '
Holiday Grojeety Suggestions

^Best I^ire Lard, 32cvlb, 3 lbs for . . . . . . .  . .  . . - . .  .....................
None Such Mine jifeat, 2 pkgs, f o r ................... ........... .. . • • • •
JeUo, ail flavor^ 2 for . . . . .  i * .......................................... *
Dromedary C6c<Janut, 2 l o r ....................... ........................ !V
Ideal Not a Seed R a ld n s .................................. .. ............. ^
Fancy Seeded Raisins . . . . .  . . . . .  .................... ............ -rj®
Fancy Currants.. ..................... .......... ............ .......................^
Imported Table Raisins .................................... .............. ..
Fancy Pinei^ple Qhoese ..................... ...........................$1.25 each

MAtN STREET, NEAR B I^E LL S'niEET

T H E  LA S T

Rest Chron . . . . . . . , ------- .................... ..
Fancy Orange and Lemon Peel . . . * . . .................................
Sweet Oaltfomla'Prunes ............................................38® and 30c ib
New d m * . ..................................... ..................... ...................
Fancy Almond IVfoats......................................................... .. w

- Fancy Pecan Meats ................................................................
Best English Walnut Meats ....................................................f  J?
Pop Com, the kind that will pop . . . . . . .  . . . ,  •. .................. j20® lb
Fancy Elating Apples ........... 50c, 65c ahd 60c per. doze®*
Califomia Siinkist Naval Oranges......... , 50c, 60o and 70c dpzeh

, CaUforhla Sm*kj|s.t LemonS: . . .  - ................. • • • * 85c
Juicy Floirt^ Grape ®rm *.............................. .. v. .  .2
Fahey Emperor wapes ..........................................v*'

• Extra Fancy Malaga O rgies............................. .......................... lb
New Mixed Nuts . . ..................... ...88c lb, 2 lbs.
New Califomia No. 1 Walnuts ..................T -------- -------^  ^
New CpUfqri*i» Pwpe® Sh^l Alm ohds.............................. - ^ c  »
New E’ilbet Jliits .i.
E’aney Pecai* Sluts . . . .  ....................... ................................. - 4TO

•••••• • • • • • —
N6w  liftyw^Flgs ................... .. —
Pulled E'igs .........dpc-Ib

'' C'-tV l:-

SPECIAL OFFERING Ĉ F

WAISTS at S2,6St
•̂ 1

. ‘k- -V •̂■YJi;
New models in fine quality goods. High and kny neck, 

Included are Checks, Voiles, neatly packed in h o l l y ^  
Worth $3.00 and more.

A t $6.49, W orth  $150 ,
^AU taken from ouî  own stock and will be plac^ <m 

Wednesday morning. Colors, whit^ flesh, $
l<  ̂ black.

4.- -4

- f

Ffmcy ♦ *^^* • • • •*- ^aK 4?n^' YbMhar -Glcfirtf- Tflfem4 ..............................
Ca)^ db^OitoiBerried .............. .. • ? ....................... .. • •

*lasfgb$oHAH^MidsJ^twlda IiUtbsou . .  . .«•»• * ••• .l-flfe
Large Green HiAbaird SqpaiA* , , ........................... .... •... ••« t
Fan*

-'I

. SweefTTbteto^,
OWonm; " ; '

W oinen’s and M i& is* Ki

Sr

dm

.'/..■I i4iiii tf-'..*! ' Li > 1 ’ p.} im ■ I'l' >
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' l p t e ^  « t  tlM PMt Offlo* at Man- 
m m t^  aa M eo^ C la a a  Mall Matter.

’ A' ■

l ik e  flenJd P r io ^  Cenpao;
..••vary Syanlnc.Baoept Bundaya and 
,y Holldaya.

' ^  MalL Paatpaid.
|4«00 a year. ea.oO for six month*.

^ • ^ 'O b^ ler......... TwelTe Cents a Week
yim gla  Oobiea .........................Two Gents

Main OlDce-^Herald Building, Man- 
* sbsster. Branch OfSce, Room 11, House 
t •  Hale Block, South Manchester.

I TBVEPHOlfBSi
' Mala Ofllce, Main aiAl HHllard Sts. 964 

Branch Office, House ft Hale Block B46
 ̂ _______ I____________________________ _

, OUR EUROPEAN OBLIGATION 
' Each CAristmas tide brings with 
. it . a priceless burden of charity— a 

voluntary jpledge of mercy, sacrl 
flee and love:— which we gladly as- 

/'Bume, both fia  Individuals and as 
members of die community. This is 
the season when we give the lie to 
all pessimists and put the misan 

< thrope to shame. Our Christmas 
joys never cloy for there is always 
present the bonsciousness that we 

.have, either through our personal 
’ -effoVts or through co-operation in 
,^ur clubs, churches or* societies, 

cari|ied the spirit of the day to 
those outside our immediate circle. 
In fact, the wider the range of. our 

^giving, the greater' the satisfaction 
;j|t returns.

But this year, we are confronted 
with a Christmas obligation, yes, a 

‘ Christmas opportunity, of such mag- 
vnitude that it passes the bounds o1 
charity. The misery, the suffering 

.'and the devastation in Europe pre
sent a situation beyond mere phil
anthropy. As a nation we are fac
ing a mighty problem of world re- 

Zconstruction. •
; It is not a question of generosity 
' alone. A crisis in half the world 
<calls for something more than even 
the unselfish impulses whl^h surge 

through our hearts at this Christ
mas season. America must give 

• wisely as well as lavishly, must add 
^thought to emotion and , couple 
'4iead with heart if she is to fulfill 
her obligations as the richest, the 
strongest, the safest, the greatest 
of the family of nations.

I Unemployment, poverty. and 
starvation hold millions in a iBub- 

[ Jection that is woi:^ than slavei^ 
>and not" only;' are' Individuals ^per
ishing by thousands but the civiliza
tion and culture of a continent are 
imperilled.

The eyes of all these sufferers 
are turned toward us and we have 
no right to deny their plea. Until 
;^^ce  comes and the Treaty is 
_ ratified there is little we can do, 
-'.beyond individual giving to relief 
funds' and the like, but unless the 
Senate of the United States is act
ually determined to precipitate a 
■V̂ orld panic rather than set. aside  ̂
its political prejudices, the time is 
soon coming when this country will 
be making a great national effort 
in what may well be called eedn- 
omic Christianity.

American cotton must go across 
the seas by hundreds of thousands 
of tons. The new nation of Czecho
slovakia alone is asking for 700,000 
bales. Building materials are need
ed to replace, the structures ruined 
in the path of war. In Poland the 
housing situation is most serious. 
Lack of dwellings is leading po con
gestion and its Inevitable result—  
disease. 'Wool also is needed, espe
cially in Austria. .Jn short, all the 
basic materials with which America 
abounds must bS;,sent to these Eu
ropean countrie^if they are ever to 
get. on their feet again.

It is not a quesUon of charity. 
Europ^ living on American charity 
is . a pneposterous idea. It is sim
ply a matter of sound economics, 
of sound citizenship, and good 
morals applied to a continent. And 
it is sound business as well. Europe 
is well able to take care of itself, 
once the wheels of industry .can be 
set in motion and when commercial 
activity is once more in a healthy 
condition the returns from all that 

vjSlve may invest now will be more 
Ahan sulflcient. Our Euppean db- 
jaigation will remain for many 
'imonths but it is especially impre^ 
/sive at Christmas time.

palatable but are n^rlshing. Sugar 
will be more plentiful next month 
and tn the intervening period of 
scarcity no one need suffer if he can 
obtain these substitutes.

POUSH WIDOW WILL 
BE HAPPY CHRISTMAS

In One Week She and Her Seven 
Children Are Raised From Grief 
and 'Want to Comfort.

Mrs. Michael Mzkionek and her 
seven children will be warm this 
Christmas with the range that they 
received from Watkins Brothers 
They will be comfortable in the 
stout new clothing that friends from 
all parts of towA have been sending 
in. Nor need they want for food for 
the Mzkionek larder has been sup
plied with all kinds of things that 
are good and wholesome.

A ^week ago yesterday the father 
of the family was found dead in 
bed. A week ago today his funeral 
was held. A week ago the family 
was destitute of clothing and food. 
Perhaps' never before in the history 
of the family^have all the members 
been so well provided with material 
comlforts. '

Following are the recent contri
butions that have been added to the 
fund: •

Miss Maude Hewitt, $1.
. Mrs. Alexander McLean, $2. 

William P. Qulsh, |5.
Mrs. Margaret Platt, |2.
A Friend, $1.
Another FViend, ?1.
Percy Robertson, $1.

Id SBQy scrap-book) 
IfU . Rsvr lira Fsatorsa. ~

w m

WHAT HAPPENED DECEMBER 28.
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SAYS MOST ALL COLLEGE^
STUDENTS ARE RELIOTOUS. 

Eugene, Ore., Dec. 23.— College 
students, with very few exceptions, 
are religious but- not orthodox, is 
the opinion of Miss Mar^ Ashby 
Cheek, of New York City, field sec
retary of stu(fent work in the Pres
byterian Church, who is lecturing 
at universities throughout the 
country. In a lecture delivered to 
the students of the University of 
Oregon, Miss Cheek informed the 
audience of young men and women 
that though they were perhaps una
ware of the fact, they were all pos
sessed of intensely religious minds. 
Miss Cheek bases her decision on 
the ground that education in its 
highest forms as taught at American 
ujMvereities causes; an undereprre^t 
of philoeophical thought to work its 
Way into the minds of students dur
ing t h ^  four-year curriculum and 
in the end to turn them Out with 
very highly analytical minds. She 
states that though some students 
become more “ material” in their 
religious views as a result of their 
collegiate training, this form is but 
a vindication of her original state
ment, for it comes as a result of 
having given considerable thought 
to religion and philosophy. She 
jelieves that if they have come to 
the wrong decisions their training 
will eventually bring them back on 
to the right track and make them 
firmer in the correct' belief than 
they were before entering college.

1914.
Germans in advance on Warsaw 

cross the Bzura and Rawka Rivers 
also advance in Galicia— Allies 
launch new offensive from Rheims 
to 'Verdun on 60 mile front— France 
votes $1,700,000 war credit.

1915.
French and Germans in severe lo

cal action on Vosges front— General 
de Castelnau, Chief of . Staff of 
French Armies arrives at Saloniki—  
British lost 112,921 men at Dardan
elles; 25,279 killed.

1916.
Secretary of State Lansing ad

mits that U. S. abandoning tradi
tional policy of Isolation may join

League of Nations— Count Czernin 
succeeds Baron Burian as Russians 
defend last of Dobrudja against 
Mackensen's armies; hold but 20 
square miles, Austrian Foreign Min
ister.

1917.
Germans advance northeast of 

Ypres; take first British line on 700 
yard front aided by a heavy barrage 
— General Allenby captures six more 
villages in Palestine campaign- 
French General Guillaumat succeeds 
Sarrail as Allied Commander in 
Chief at Saloniki.

1918.
U. 3 . Senate passes six billion tax 

bill after long debate.

LLOYD GEORGE EXPLAINS 
HIS PLAN FOR IRELAND
(Continued from Page 1.)

DE VALERA SUSPiaOUS 
OF LLOYD GEORGE PLAN

(Continued from Page 1.)
until there was a single Parliament 
in Ireland.

The government proposes to give 
the Irish government the advantage 
of all ddties and taxes raised in ex
cess of a fair contribution to the 
imperial services, and a free gift, 
in addition to finance the develop- j 
ment of the Irish Parliament, the I 
Premier declared. |

Union Rests With the Irish.
It would rest with the Irish peo

ple themselves, said Mr. Lloyd 
George, whether they desired union. 
The consent of the British Parlia
ment would not be required, and in 
order to offer a greater inducement 
to union, the government proposed 
that certain additional taxing pow
ers should be entrusted to the Irish 
Parliament when the union was ac
complished.

All these proposals, added the 
Premier, would be embodied in the 
bill,for th» consideration 'Of ' the 
Parliament,' and he appealed to all 
to give the measure fair considera
tion. The present, he said, was not 
the time for recrimination.

A DEAD MAN’S RIDE ON
SPEEDING MOTORCYCLE.

Geneva, Dec. 23.— A dead man on 
a motorcycle rode through one of 
the principal streets here recently. 
Samuel Bellone, aged twenty-one, 
son of an Italian deputy, was riding 
on his machine when he had a sud
den heart attack and died while' 
traveling at a good speed his hands 
still holding the handles, though his 
head had fallen forward on the bar.

The machine continued running 
for more than a hundred _ yards be
fore collapsing.

generally regard the Preimer’s plan 
as the best yet devised without giv
ing Ireland absolute independence. 
Complete freedom' is called “un
thinkable” by the most of the pa-• p
pers.”

Must Grant Reform.
The Manchester Guardian sees 

I the possibility of the Premier’s 
! plan healing the breach between 

northern and southern Ireland.
“ Since England refuses to coun

tenance secession it must grant re
form with both hands,” said the 
paper.

The Daily Herald prodded the 
Premier for his fear, “ of what 
might have happened to the Allied 
cause during the war if Ireland had 
been free. He does not consider 
there would have been no such dan
ger if Ireland had not been merely 
free but friendly,” , said the Daily 
Herald. “ It Is p proud bgast in
deed that the 40,000,000 jpeople of 
England are prepared to use their 
overwhelming might tc refuse 9elf 
determination to the little nation of 
Ireland.”

Situation Critietd.
“The situation is more critical 

here than any one in England can 
possibly imagine,” telegraphed Am
brose Lambert, the Dublin corre
spondent of the Daily Elxpress. 
“ Ireland is in a state of eruption. 
Anything may happen to anybody at 
any time. People are going about 
Dublin who have been marked for 
death. Organized forces of rebellion 
are so formidable and their intelli
gence system so perfect that the 
work of detecting and restricting 
crime is almost a hopeless task.”

M It begins to look - as if the 
European allies would be at peace 
I’jiwith Germany before the United

STRANGE DEATH PACT
ENDS IN TRAGEDY.

Vienna, Dec. 23.— A strange
tragedy, arising out of a series of 
philosophical discussions, has occur
red here.

Bertha Wohingemuth, a school 
teacher much addicted to literature 
of an introspective character, had 
arrived at the conclusion that life 
was not worth living. She decided to 
die, but lacked the courage to com
mit suicide.

She met af young student, with 
whom she was unacquainted, in the 
street, and persuaded him to accom
pany her to a cafe. She, read to him 
three passages from Schopenhauer 
and other philosophic works, and 
conversed with him on abstruse mat
ters. The two subsequently met by 
agreement at the same cafe dally for 
a fqrtnlght, at the end of which the 
woman had contrived to persuade 
her companion that this life was fu
tile, and that both would do wisely 
to quit it.

An appointment was made, after 
an evening sp'ent at the theater, for 
the following morning at the rooms 
of the student. He and the young 
woman there s i^ e d  a statement 
that they had voluntarily gone to 
their death. The man first shot his 
companion and afterwards himself.

ADVOCATES STUDY OP
PALMISTRY IN SCHOOLS.

London, Dec. 23.— The study^ of 
palmistry in the public schools’ is 
being advocated by Miss Julie Grit- 
ten, who claims to be the leading 
woman palmist in Great Britain. At 
an address at Steinway . Hall she 
declared that the palm of every 
school child should be examined in 
order to* help him or her determine 
his life-work. Miss Critten says 
that one of her chief missions is to 
detach palmistry from the humbug 
which has been brought down upon 
it. .

XMAS AT RHEIMS.
Paris, Dec. 23.—-The most . In- 

terestinfe and impressive Christmas 
celebration in all of the war de
vastated districts of France will 
occum at Rheims where fifty chil
dren will sing carols in the ancient 
cathedral which was nearly de
stroyed by German artillery.- As 
the roof 1s nearly gone the children 
and congregation will be muffled in 
overcoats during the services.

SINN FEIN OPPOSED.
Cork Ireland, Dec. 23.— A can

vass of political leaders today showv 
ed that no one in the south of. Ire
land is particularly struck by' the 
Premier’s outline of the new home 
rule proposals in the House of Com
mons yesterday. Introduction of such 
a bill foUr years ago would have 
‘made Ireland breathless with sur

prise” , it “was declared, but condi
tions have changed.

The Nationalists, or at least many 
of them, do not consider partition 
from Ulster as settlement of the 
problem. The south Unionists are 
also opposed to the scheme, 'accord
ing to the immediate adherents of 
Lord Middleton, their chief leader. 
The Sinn Fein chieftains agree that 
nothing short of a republic will sat
isfy them and they believe that the 
bill proposed by Lloyd George will 
not become effective.

. V

Plenty of 
Cheney 
Phonographs 
to select from. 
Delivery on 
time too.

Table Lamps: Entirely naw stock of beautiful 
lamps now on our floors. Prices range from 
$15.75.
New Smoking Stands just arrived. Prices from 
$2.98.
Something new 1̂  book ends. Price $4.00.
Art' Metal Book Ends. 

Price $4.
Card 'Tables Priced
, $2.25.

Foot Stools. Priced 
from $1.75.

Costumers from $2.75.
Bissell Carpet Sweep

ers. Price $5.
Pedestals. Prlie $2.50.
Ferneries. Price $10.
Pictures. Price $1.98
Muffin Stands. Price 

$5.98.
Music Cabinets. Priced 

from $15.

Doll Carriages. Priced 
from $5.00.

Serving Trays. Price 
$3.25.

Cedar Chests. Priced 
from $22.50.

Reading Tables. Price 
$16.75.

“ Rioyal” Easy Chairs. 
Price $29.50.

Desks. Priced from 
$17.50.

Sewing Tables. Priced 
from $19.50.

Child’s Chairs. Priced 
from $5.95.

.K

Have you aU 
the Victor 
Records you 
need for 
Christmas?

J
Come in tonight— -there’s an abundance of useful pieces still 

left for your selection.
r

Delivery Positively Guaranteed on Time

ASSISTANT HOME MAKERS
(
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M  SANIIARV HEAT
33 O^K STREET. “ A few steps from Main Street.. Woi TEL. 781

TURKEYS 50 and 54 cts.
WEIGH FROM 8 TO 17 ‘ POUNDS

GEESE 40 cts. lb. Weigh
r

3 to 12 lbs.

FOWLS 35 cts. lb. CHICKENS 40 cts.

RIB ROAST 
SHORT ROAST 
SIRLOIN ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
BOSTON ROLL

25c

BONELESS VEAL ROAST 
LOIN VEAL ROAST 

SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS 

PRANKFORTS 
CENTS POUND

LAMB STEW 
VEALSTEW  

BEEF LIVER 
^ PIGS’ FEET

PORK KIDNEYS 
GENTS 

POUND10 c

Kates.

^  In the old days of hand type set
t in g , when Uie eompositors on this 
^paper 'Fere glrle, the sOng i.'^Hark, 
•dThe Haral^ Angels Sing!” had some 

cal sl^nifloancel But -now that 
len set-^ke type ̂  on machines the 
1% athwsts no spedal attention in

) .'-%5

BAYS SHF SHOT MAN.
Chicago, Dec.^23.— May Ryrne, a 

stenographer, suirendered to the po
lice today admitting It was she who 
shot and killed John B. Reynolds, 
proprietor of the shooting gaileir 
here Sunday, ^ e  shootinff was ac
cidental,'. Miis "Byrne said.

“The man was trying to show me 
how ttt hanldle a revolverw h en  it 
was aceidentallr 4iaclMtrged, “ ehn as
serted'.

AUSTRIA’S DESPERATE PLIGHT.
'Washington, I>&c. 2)3.— “Austria 

is in a most desperate situation,” 
Under Secretary of State Pjank L. 
Polk, who.. has . Just, returned from 
Europe declared today, “and unless 
something is done to help her out, 
the country will go to pieces be<̂  
yohd the possibility of redemption.”

DON’T WANT RAISE.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 23. —  

Mayor David E. FitzGerald of this 
city today declined to approve the 
action of the Board of Aldermen In 
increasing the salary of the mayor 
from $3,500 to $7,500. This Was 
one of a nupilier of increases in 
the salaries of city ofilcials. The 
mayor has approved the others.

LEG OF LAMB 
LOIN VEAL CHOPS 
PRESSED ^A M  
MINCED HAM

BOLOGNA 
POLISH BOLOGNA 

LIVERWURST 
BLOOD PUDDING

m

.'M -

NATIVEPIG 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
SAUSAGE MEAT 
VEAL LOAF

ROUNDSTEAI& 3  t  
PORK ROAST ^

SHORT

Rome, Dec. 23.— ^Klng Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy is planning a 
visit to. the (United States and 
South Amerlean repubUca • in 1920,. 
it was learned' here today.

HOLLAND DENIES RUMOR.
London, Dec. ;23.— Holland de

nies the statement published by 
La Sbir that the Dutch gdvemment- 
has refused to grant the extradition 
of the Ex-Kaiser, said a^ CentrtJ 
News dispatch from Amsterdam to
day.

Hamburg Steak.......................... • • • .ISc
I^orkCbops 32c-
V̂ eal Cutlets .o-Ic
^laceu 28c*33c
Salt .Pork 32c
Shoulder Lamb Chops. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .20c

orequarters Lamb ... . . . .  u....»< • •
Fresh ShouMete 
Smoked Shoulders .. 
Blaf Kbbait S g g s :;.. . .  
'Pu:lt0d0}tt.-i!ggs..'f

' • .Vv*Woodlawn Eg|^
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There’ll be no days of doubt
ful waiting, no wondering if Vour 
gift will win his hearty approval, 
if you make your selections at 
this Christmas store for m en..

It’s our year-round business 
to meet their exacting tastes. 
'We know their likes and dislikes. 
'You can choose from our gift* 
I'displays with full assurance of 
style correctness, and the use- 
ifulness of your remembrance 
will gain his sincerest thanks.

t

— G IFT SU G G E STIO N  LIST—  
Kuppenheimer Suit or Overcoat. 
Mackinaw for boys or men. 
Raincoat for boys or men.
Boys’ Dubbelbilt Suit or Over- 
I coat.
jSuit Case or Bag.
■Umbrellas $3.00 to $8 .00 ;
Shirts for dress or work.

I

|Gloves for auto or dress. 
jNeckwear 50c, 75e, $1 4:o $3. 
[Hosiery, silk, lisle or wool. 
Suspenders and Garters, Arm  

Bands. '
Underwear and Pajamas.
Cuff Links and W atch Chains. 
iHats, Caps, Toques. 
Handkerchiefs, Belts.
Sweaters, Bath Robes.
Shoes, Slippers, Spats.
[Rubbers, !^ o t s , Arctics. ■ 
'Moccasins, Bed Sox, Felt Boots.

t l H O f l S S O N
INC.

v*>
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E|o,ployees of the Orford Soap 
Co.. will receive a Christmas bonus 
in their pay envelopes tomorrow 

i frhen, the factpry closes for the holi
day.̂  Tbpŝ e .who have worked for 
thiTjCpmpany .a year will receive sev
en, per cent of their ̂  year’s earn
ings and employees who have held 
jobs for five years will receive 10 
per cent of what they have, ^een 
paid for the past.twelve months.

J. T. Robertson, manager of the 
concern, reports this as one of the 
i^ost successful years In the history 
of the company. The plant Is not 
al)le to keep up with its orders just 
at present. It Is estimated that the 
demand will far exceed the n?axl- 
mum Output until spring. New ma 
chinery is being Installed which will 
increase the efficiency of the plant 
and in' a few months the business 
will be greatly expanded by the erec
tion of a new'bullding.

.ytgji., rr'.r-
r
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A  Complete Stock of Choice 
Eatables for Christmas

F R E SH  FRU ITS  
A P P L E S— Fancy Eating A p
ples, Rome Beautys, 45c a dozen. 
Spitzenberg 60c dozen.

O R A N G E S— Delicious Sunki.st 
fruit . . .  Cailfornia Navals, sweet 
and full of juice, 50c, 73c and 83c 
dozen.

G R A P E F R U IT — Sunkist brand, 
10c each.

G R APES— Malagas and Califor
nia Superiors, purple and very 
sweet, 40c lb.

A L L  N E W  M IX E D  N U T S,
FIG S A N D  D A T E S .

•

English Walriufs, every one 
g o o d ..................................   49c

Paper Shell A lm o n d s .............55c
Bl^zil N i i t s ........................   40c
Mixed N uts . '.......... ; .................38c
Laybr F ig s ^ ...................................45c
Dates . . 30c

Try a jar of Cruikshank’s 
Raspberry, Strawberry or Pine^
applelPure Jam.

’ .

> Qr^hge, Grapefruit, Marma,- 
-iadie, just the right taste, 35c 
Libby’s Hawaiian Pinrapple, 
Peitches, Pears and C h erries.:

P O U L T R Y  A N D  M E A T S  
Home Dessed Roasting Chickens 

45c-48c. - '
Native Fowl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
R oasf Pork ............................... 32c
Home Made Sausage M eat. .38c

G R O C E R Y SP E C IA L S  
Royal Scarlet Plum Pudding 32c
N ot a Seed R a is in s ................. 19c
Royal Scarlet Mince M eat 2 for 

25c
Evaporated Apptes, 1 lb. pack

age ............      30c
Richardson & Robbins’ Plum

P u d d in g .....................................'45c
None Such Mince M ea{ . .  ^ 1 5 c  
Royal Scarlet Squash . . . .  .̂  .25c
Robin Hood Puiiipkiqs -------- .25 c
Citron, Orange Peel and Lembn  

P ed . ‘ '
English W alnut M eats 30c J -4  lb
P^p Corn ....................  I8c
Sweet Cider ....................... 75c gal
Marshmallow Cream . . . . . . . 28c

V E G E T A B L E S  "
C ra n berries............... 2 qtS^for25c
Fi'esh Crisp Celery --------------l5 c
Lettuce ^.....................................    JL3c
Spanish Onions . . .  2 lbs for 2Sc 
W inter Squash.
Turnips. 1

MOST SOCCESSFUL TEAR
Conapuay MaWng Afaximnm .Effort 

to-:Meet Domand for Products—  
Will JErect New Buildhig in 
^^Ing.

S T A T H IP L T H  BOARD 
PROBE SnfAU POX SCARE

Doctors Are In Waterburj' to Pr<̂ '- 
vent Spread of Disease— Five 
Cases Discovered.

Waterbury, Conn., Dec. 23.— Dr. 
E. J. Devitt and Dr. T. A. Reeks 
of the State Health Department were 
in the city today investigating the 
small pox situation as a result of the 
discovery of five' cases here y.estbrr 
day. Steps have been taken to- pre
vent the eprqgd of the disease. The,

P ed^il '£. B. £JIU
'y§Bterday trtit Lillis jWt

'bs tMS new be
taken until I^watJ«M»«ra 
ing n'^t V M o i ^ y a t  

. ; t i w /
J ; igpjwat .̂ ccofditti| to' tbe;̂ <̂̂ CH|̂ êc-, 
xMidird^aned tov glvb 'in y ' att f̂bnee  ̂
that he w ould“beaae 
in îunctioii bj c îfcinijL; la W  , ‘  the

; United'States” when, he was graced, 
a few hours respite yesterday to de-« 
termiae. whether -he would “ceaee
hostilities or /go to jail.
I r - ^ . _ i . —  ̂ - si  i   ii

GABDiT-TALKS O m - f r
THE COAL SITUATION

Ijonsing^i^ays Good Reports Were 
Received— Other Important Mat
ters Arc Discussed. i

Washington, Dec. 23.— President 
Wilson’s cabinet today discussed 
the cbal situation and the return of< . t-
the railroads.

Secretary of State Lansing said 
•the Cabinet had gone ov^  the en
tire coal situation and that the. ro- 
rorls were very good. He ' stated 
that there are no further . advices 
from the Mexican government as to 
the two American sailors under a.f- 
rest at Matlan and that the situa
tion was not taken up. ,

Tbs'railroad question Was slniply 
discussed and no action was taken or 
no recommendations -made to the 
Preaidenty it .was stated.

' Secretary of War Baker was for
getful anl had to bo summoned to 
the--Cablnr-L meeting. He declared 
he had “ forgotten all about It.’ ’ 

Director General Hines of the 
Railroad Administration, was called 
in to give informetlon on the rail
road situation.

1

FN :**l

Alwayfffi&sJcr welcome gUtsrlifor lad|̂ *>
* )f . I » '• '  y i  * v  ■ ^

mimt in c iu i^  ̂ ^  cut

Decorated Cfaltiit in gift (iec««,
■ , T - •iL--’ ■ .-tA-:''" J 1'/'■V ‘ v * _

All our Ivory is o f.t^  
surance that you are getting the Best. .

MatchiidSete aiid Odd"Piecef. ,> *

K o c l ^ s  a n d  ^
CkmeTâ Ii nlake most accpptfil̂ e giftSi  ̂licit Canieriii 

for th  ̂2fb}mg folks. Low great in satisfaction^

W .  A .  S m i t h ,  J e w d e f ^
POST OFFICE W.OC^;
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UNBORN CHRISTMAS BABE 
IS TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Father Changes His Mind About 
Selling Infant-—Courts ' Cannot 
Prevent It.

San Prtu|c3flco,, Dec. . 23.,-r^IH 
tihe “ Unborh Christmas Babb”  ̂ pi

' Mr. and .Mrs, Hubert - BaraPt^ bA Scovili Manfaeturlng Cbmbauy, ' . .i„ .^  -fflve away? The father :toiaAr>are, where one of the vibttms was em- ’ x ^ y .  'i * ''n> -At-AtAm/iL-__• XI >“ V ■ J  ̂ iterated his Intentfott (^ pladhijJ/theployed sqme time ago, haa'ordered , . wiu i . --t";; / m'-' I ’ , ■ promised child ip,s sprnte faiiUly^ora quantity of vaccine and will urge ■ ' . A ' i ^ '  t ‘ xI , , , adoption and the Juvenile Depart-all their employees to be vaccinated, \ „ , n * 3.ment of the Superior Court hereWord ha*3 also been sent to the Sims
bury health officials that a relative 
of the afflicted family here visited 
there last Sunday and stayed over 
night.

koWAT IS FOUND GUILTY 
OF CONTEMPT OF COURT

President of Kansas Miners De
clines to Assure Court He Will 
Cense Violating Injunction. v

Indianapolis, Dec. 23.— “Alex” 
Howat, President of the Kansas 
United Mine Workers, who is in jail 
here awaiting action on bond for his 
liberty pending hearing for contempt 
of court here next Monday, has been 
adjudged guilty of contempt of 
court, “ cornmittSd in the presence 
of the court, independent of ’the 
charges” which followed alleged vi
olation of the injunction against the 
miners’ leaders^

Howat was found ^ llty  of con-

was. equally emphatic that he would 
not “ shirk his responsibility.” *"

Juvenile officials have called upon 
the Barnetts and they reported the 
father “ as radical” and the mother 
as “ thoroughly dominated by the 
father.

Barnett at least if he entertained 
any such desire, has abandoned the 
hope of “ selling” the babe. Instead 
it wbuld be given p  whoever may 
wish to adopt it. Juvenile officials 
reluctantly admitted that It would 
be hard to evoke the law against 
such action.

f -------------------—
4 , ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ 4 ,

• tlTAL STATISTICS.
During the month of Nov

ember there were twAty-flve 
births, seventeen marriages 
and eleven deaths in Manches
ter. —

A large and select line of men’s 
neckwear, 50c to f2. A holiday box, 
given with each tie. A. L. Brown & 
Co., Fufhishers.

r r  ■

J ' . ; -  I

> t
He gets them here. Dolls o f all s i z e k / '

[ dressed, Boy DollSj Girl Dolls, Sleeping ^ l l s ,  CBRuloid" J' 
‘ Dolls o f all sizes from  5c up.

' B O X E D  C O R R ESPO N D EN C E PAPiSR-m A large asaorfci ,
; ment, good quality, moderately priced* . • , 4

; H A N D K E R C H IE F S  IN  B O X E S especially for  Christm ^l. j
a big selection. ’

N-. ’ ■ . . V V  . '■ ■ S' ■ ■ ' 1

'J \ ‘ * Here’s ^ r  strong line. Caii’i  b e ^
 ̂ I ^Me l̂mical Tnys £^<^raiiis, ‘ “  '

m

V.-'

mg. P e n ^ '  ̂ k . :K

; GAMES OF- ERt'DBiSCRiPWNr'
CHRrS'TMAS THEE ORNAMENTS, Candles, Tksd, Pttf? ! 

? per garlands and Bells.
r p • V  ̂ i' .ililOrf,'

: C O R N ER  M A IN  ST. A N D  B R A IN A R D  K iA G E , .  .
:: .............. ' ■ * ‘ • - '^V  -. V ’ 1

J '

*!A*- --̂ .1

. V - ' "  t

* i * * * * * * ** I ^

“ Quality First»»Price and Service the Be^
* J » - X* • ^  . . » , • r f j  , V-  ̂ ^

P IN E K U R S T

f -i

- ■ If

ff 4  , TTife’ Odd Fellows, Sheplerd ^cardpmentj^jTbe^Get^p^- 
k* geth er-C lu b i'S t. M ary’s W elcom e H o m e . G a t h e r i h g ^ i  |

TELEPHONE 790
:fr-

satisfied witl^,, „ .

bni

■p .J
.  ■ ■

ll.' if-'

!l^ri;^erbert EobflHi^ of 0S ^ - 
uulei.Jf . V k , and .cHt^hr^. ayo spendr 
■ hUd U p

IN wRSDKr'^ 7’.- . . ] :*  ̂ f o u n d sm
^^Itidon, *Dec. M-— Tak* p^aoniij Charlotte,\ Deo.-.2^.--

' killed w d '^0 'iuja?ad;'li^ #  ln| ' f t p m  
'  p^ual .ih; NorthernRobbstaota /aad  in juortM ..................

‘ ’-itatk die*.
|e fffbfmnwr- \ t ylroni dity tod̂ y. > , /  yweb.; ; ;

are m W .only^t our
Alt thfe other pc^ula  ̂bta^'̂ df^ ^
Also Spoking In ^liday
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i Christmas 
At C. k  TRYON’S

Sanitary Market Tel. 441

*•> t

r ' ,  iit

j

Meat Dept.
dur Home Dressed Chickens are the best, 4 lb. to 6 lb.

; 49c and up.
We have a few Turkeys left. Orfer early.

• Fresh Haros .............. .............. . • • • . • • • • « .  i . « . . .  35c lb
;: Loin of P ork .................................    35c lb |
*  ̂ Leji of Larob 35c lb |
* ’ Best Rib Roast Beef 35c lb •
I t Home hfade Sausage 39c lb <
; \ Linked Sausage...........................................   39c lb ;
JI ^l.nlton Sausage 45c lb box *

Cheese Dept.
I \ d i0000 ••• •••••• •• ••»•••• ' •••••••••••  48c lb I
\ \ Ydung: American.............................................................50c lb ;
j ; Cream C heese..................................  45c lb j
i I Pineapple Cheese $X*40 each %
\ \ Domesric C^embfert Cheese.......................... . 5^c box +
* J Swiss Imported..........................................................65c box
't * Cream Cheese 18c
'i t'' f^imento Cheese 20c i
i; Nuts
;; English W alnuts.................................. ....................... 49c lb j ;
i  ̂ 3̂razil ^^uts ■•**** ********.*-*.********** 39c lb < ^
 ̂ I A4ixcd ^^uts V »•.*•**.••********•*'************* 39c lb 11
;; Hickory N u ts ................................................................25c qt ;;
* j ; Shelled English Walnuts  ̂ 1-4 l b . ..................................30c

Fruits
‘ ! California Seedless Oranges....................... 65c to 85c dozen ;
;; Grape FVuit....................................*------10c, and 2 for 25c ;
; I Cranberries............................ *............. i *  ̂*........... 15c qt «
! > Fancy Eating A pples..............  ................ * *. _ 59c dozen I
iI  ̂ hlalaga Cjrapes ^9c lb |
*  ̂ T̂cdtay Crrapes 35c lb
* lbt.n3i.nfut 12c lb . I

Fiilisbaiy, 6 ^  M edal........ *. * .$1.92 1-8 bairel sack  ̂\
2 Cairo LKd>y Condensed Milk . 3 . . . . . .25c

.I^ure l̂ ard 35c lb
apping Creamery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78c lb

II Vnute Crystal Syrup ................................ ......... . .33c can
' 11 Doikkino Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘. . . . . p . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28c.^an
;j  ̂ Table R aisins..............................................44c 1 lb. bunch
* > Not a Seed R aisins.......... .............................................. 20c
!! Seeded Raisins ..................................................... . 22c
; \ D ates..........................................................................   25c box
*  ̂ Figs 45c lb
* > Orange and Lemon P eel.............. . t I .......... ; 50c lb
I i C itrp n  ..................................................................................... . 4 .  7X)c,lb
;; Marshmallow Creme  ...........................................   .28c jar

; 1 lb. pkg. Currants ..........................................................35c
II Sweet Cider .......... ................... .1 ......................... .. 75c gal
\[ Boiled Cider ............................ ................. ...... ..40c boMe I
;; SVec^ itoxed Pickles . . .  — .......... .. .25c lb •;;
< ; l^chelieu Plum Pudding-. . . . . .  .45c lb., 85c 2 lb. can
11 Heinz Plum Pudding.................................................. 45c can
1 ; Richelieu Peaches........................... ......................50c can
{ ; RichelieU; Pumpkin . . . . . . ----- . . . . , . 2̂0c can
«• Richelieu Squash ................; ......... 25c can '•
\ I Richelfeu Pure Jams ...........       45c jar !
;; F̂ ancy Prunes .............................................. 35c lb ;
' ’ 2 lb. Pop C om ................ ................................................. 25c • •
! I Ribbon Xmas Candy\................................................. . 45c lb I r
I! Cut Xmas Candy................— ............ ...........45c lb

BegaUe—A P a |[ea iit **The. ^ I r i^

'  TOe (Tenter church > Sunday schoor 
will celebrate Christm as this^eVenr. 
ing . In. spite of rum ors pf a  s iilk e  in 
Santa Claus land It is r e p o r t^  on 
good au th o rit7> th a t C hristm as good
i e  will bp found a t tile church th is 
evening for all the little  folks and 
there  is a possibility th a t something 
may bS found for the  older ones, as 
well. Santa him self will be present 
to attend  to the  distributioh pf re 
freshm ents and to spread the Christ
mas spirit.

Members of the  . Sunday school 
w ill present a  pageant representing 
"The F irst C hristm as” . Several 
scenes representing ,, the  annuncia
tion, the b irth  of ^ ^ u s , . the an- 
nouncem eht to the  shepherds and 
the coming of the wise men will be 
staged in  full costume.

special request is made to all to 
contribute ;fo the “Giving Christm as 
which will' be a  feature of the en ter
tainm ent tonight. All kinds of pro
visions, clothing, toys and "bthW+J 
t h l n ^  which needy fam ilies would 
appreciate will be gratefully receiV' 
ed and a special committee of- the 
church will see th a t tfiey are dis
tribu ted-about town where they will 
do the most good.

l> ‘
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A  good lamp ia useful as well 
as omamentaL  ̂  ̂ '

\  s'-J

■ V^en y<W' gly^feniture for ciiristmai you are gii^iig 
sometbing that will i^6ye a joy to eyeiytme in the home.

fiy-. ‘i ' i. ''i

i - i
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FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
OVER ACCIDENT VICTIMS]

\  ’ ---------
Young Men W ho f o s t  T h ^ r  Lives

in  Auto Accident B uried Today. 11

The funerals of George Lang and 
Andrew Sebula, the two young men 
who m et th e ir death  in the accident 
a t the Hockanum  river bridge on 
Saturday evening, were held today. 
• The funeral of Andrew Sebula 
was held from Hollpran B rothers’ 
chapel on Center s tree t this, m orning 
a t 8.30 o’clock. Services were held 
in 8 i. Jam es’ R. C. church a t nine 
o’qiock. Burial was In' St. Jam es’ 
cemetery.

The funeral of George Lang was 
held from  his la te  . residence on 
M ather s treet this afternoon a t 2 
o’clock. The services w e re ' private 
and w ere conduetqd by the ^Rev. 
Richard Feter8,.^^pa8tOf . of the  Bee- 
ond Congregational church. B urial 

B uckland oenlejibry.

We make k few suggestions for those who. have not yet 
decided what to giv^ a complete list of^what we have is 
impossible here.* '

\

h

Our eAsy payment ■ p l s i t - # l i l  
you to give a ph(m6{
Chviatniaa.; ■

,T •

■ . *■<' l' '  ' ♦  . - V '

 ̂ . / . , ..

. • ' .. i

Telephone Stands in fome^^’t  golden of^, from $10>50 up. 
Table Lamps •niahbe^y hem  And shades from 

$25 up. With metal basejsnd Cathedral Glass Shades
$8 up.

\

Reed Rumiture. We hate ik̂ m'e new aiiivals that may be
«  I

given as a set or ill separalte pieces. Attractive cover
ings add to thdr beauty. Suitable for Sun Parlor or
Living Hobht̂ '̂ :  ̂ ^ ;

■ ‘ \ ■ '

Why Not A Mew Dining Room Suite

for Christmas

: It is' a gift tte t appreciate not
<mly on Cluristmas da;̂ b̂iit i^r 

Only two more ore; Christmas. Store
r • ■ I

is open eV«y evening!

An easy Rock^ or Ch4i  ̂%iir | 
please father or mother.

‘ -

;; They get the dirt biit not the 
rug. Sold on easy terms.

'.•V.

WE HELP MAKE HOMES AT^EACnVE A nrotting>co^rhd^^;Utiii '̂-^1
r  ' H c t u r e S m a k e 'f M ^ ^ a l ^ 'g r i t s . ,

...............................  . . . . . . . .  -
'  4 'INSTRUCTORS ORGANIZE 

INTO TEACHERS’ a U B
A Teachers’ Club, composed of 

the m em bers.o f the faculty  of the 
N inth D istrict, was s ta rted  a t a 
m eeting of the  faculty held In the 
•High School last evening. The pur
pose of the new organization is to 
prom ote the social and professional 
ihteresta of instructors .Ahd teach
ers. Following are  the officers of 
the  Teachers club: P resident, F. A. 
Verplanck; secretary. Miss E thel 
Salmpn; treasu rer. Miss Augusta 
Patee.. Executive committee: Miss 
H arrie t B. Condon, Mrs. Helen Haw
ley, L. k .  Knapp, H ubert Cadle. .

Vegetables ,
C elery............................................. 15c and T8c bunch

11 L ettuce............................................. ............... .... 15c head
;; Sweet P b ta t^  ......................... ........ .. 12c lb
11 Turnips______ . . . . . . . ___ __! ........... ............... 30c pk
11 ^)nions 10c lb
j , Carrots . . . . .l. 4 . . 6c lb
11 Potatoes..................................?.................... 70c pk
< ► l^masWreaths 25c

C O A L
I

Have just received several car- » 
; Iba^s. Can liuni^h i
» .  '  . .  ■ -  „  I , I - ■  , j . . ,

I pehj iritif, stove or egg.

UMa to.
Magneirv baB î£e *̂ i§hdr tor

' . 4 ^ . .  : '  IT-;]
and

W rm tim

^ MaacbBB(j^r>i conU ^aH y ,  C h r t^  
a lte r " 'tl^  (bt^iaea^ in' 

Kjscreatibn 43enter Ihla, evanlng;w i|^ 
be ̂  piaced la  B^noAtlbnal aquare

 ̂ TALcmniE
Robert and Louis Smith of W illis- 

ton Seminary are spending tbe l^  
Christm as vacation w ith -their par
ents.

Thom as Moore of Vernon has ac
cepted a position as ^  weaver with 
Talcott Brothers. HO" started  , his 
new duties yesterdayi-'

Leo Thorpe s p e ^ ’ the week qnd 
w ith fr len d a 'in  Boston.

The rehearsa l for the Christmas 
exercises was held Sunday . a fter
noon. The a tte n d an c e  was large.

The mid-week praybr m eeting will 
be om itted this" week. '

The Connecticut Company has the 
street lights In condition, again afte r 
about six m onths’ reab

KANSAS MINsiBS IDLE.
Kansas City, Mo„ Dec. 23.— Early 

reports from  the Kansas coal fields 
th is m orning are  to the  e f f e c t t h a t  
mlnprs are refusing to re tu rn  to 
work due to  the Jailing of Alex 
Howat a t  Indianapolis Monday.

I t  is believed, however, th a t the 
m ajority  of mines will ciTntlnuq^ in 
operation.

Recreation Director W hiting afit̂  
nounced th is m orning th a t no ~cbil- 
dren would be admlt£ed to  the  com
m unity 8in|c tp  be held a t  the Recfe- 
atibn Center th is evening unless ac- 
campanied^ by an adu lt or th e ir par
ents. ..

Fifl the Market 
Basket Here

Here are a few specials on which our customers may
save a few pennies during the next few days:' ^• 1

22c Tomatoes, 3 cans...................... ....................... .6 ^
50c Peaches, per can______ . 45e
22c String Beans, 3 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . » . . . .  .58e
18c Pure Jd^, 2 glasses few......... : . . . . . . ;29c
50c of Ptee Jam,........ .......... ........... ........... ,46c
45c Jars Orange Marmalade . . . . . . . . ; . .  .■! ,̂ r." . .....41c
Ôc Cans Best Hawiian Ipeed Pineapple ’..  v. . . ; . . ,  i . 53c 

I ^ e  Valencia Oranges___33c, 45c, 55c. dozen

75c.CANS BOMWO SUGAR SYRUP . . . . . . . . . . . . .70b
takes tl

'Fĵ eck 21c

Fancy TaMe AppEis, Grape Fruit, Mixed l^uts,,
Figs, Dates, l)»ble Raisins, i^d jChristmas Canky.

Don’t fprget Cbfifee lo;.iop off the Christmas dinien;.

hAvê !lCha8ê ‘& and half n;^toen .more of
Ihe best brands.

4.’, y ■ • %

, .SttbsoriptlDiiA ttapESdixo! a  
p /re i^ t  ttibM  .S^eai!*

|f f iN G sn ^ & c6̂
. .4

I. • I • '

X '•

not give flowers; wha  ̂could be more a^propnatot f  
it from our large assortment, fresh froin PieiSon’s f'

Why 
Select

green houses., -  ̂ k« ; i r. >
Potted,,Begonias, Poinsettas, PrimiDses, CherHes, 

per Trees, Dracenas, etc., all in bloom.,  ̂ -
BostonjFernsVNorWoo(i Ferns; Bird’s riest ?eip^ TaMe; 

Perns.' ^
‘ Hampers and .Baskets filled with bloomink' lilants/ ^ 

CUT FIX)WERS—Roses, aU cdons, ;\qddSirPiM^

'■^1

r \ \

> Carnations, Chrysanthemums ahd Pom Poms.

IVINTER WREATHS FO^ THE CEMETERY

/  5& n a s ^  '
• . AU'sizes, 75c up. Also Wreaths and.Roping.

•>

• -isr-
- ■* 'I

' 'mW.I

539 MAIN ST.
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W e ^ | |  those si^tes the young folks will be wanting 
soon. trouble picking fromteiir big stock.,'

WINSLOW'S ICE SKATES, both clamp and,key styles.

BARNET & BERRY'S and UNION SKATES, both 
dam p apd key, also strap skates, men’s and women s 
models.

SPALDING’S FAMOUS SHOE SKATES. 
HOCKEY AND RACING SKATES.

HOCKEY STICKS OF ALL KINDS.

-

t

Sleds for Snowtime
FLEXIBLE SLEDS IN ALL SIZES.

CLIPPER SLEDS FOR DOUBLE RIPPERS. 
HIGH GRADE NICKEL PERCOLATORS, 
CHAFING DISHES'AND CASSEROLES. 
POCKET CUTLERY, A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

THE F. I. BUSH HMARE CO.
111 H I  I I f f  11 « f  i ■ I I ■ 1111 11 ■ ■ 1111

KThafs It! Boxed Candy |
" * Put up in 1-2, 1, 2, 3, 5 lb. boxes. All deliciously fresh t o f  XittasL 'W e carry the big-

gest assortment o f boxed capdy in town. Coipe in and lode o^^^uT  stoc^  ApoUo^ 
 ̂ B dl’s Farmhouse, Schraffts, Lowney’s, Dai^gett’s . . Our .5, 3 or 2 Ib^ in various shapes

W E HAVE AN EXTRA

An emphatjUj -Earning against gov
ernment ownershin and Socialism 
was given jtnembws ot the Harttord 
County Manufacturers’ and Em
ployers’ Association and their guwts 
at^the Hartford Club last evening'by 
Senator Lawrence Y. Sherman oL Il
linois. .

The Senator is one of the most bit
ter opponents of the Wilson admin
istration and his address was tinctur
ed with the antagonism which he 
feels for the Democratic organlzk- 
tion. The only things he could find 
to praise in the conduct of affairs, 
as they are handled at present, were 
the.opposition to tKe League of Na 
tionS by some Democratic Senators 
and the recent deportation of anar
chists from this, country.

Senator Sherman was particularly 
outspoken in his criticism of unions 
as they are now constituted. "Up- 
ibns must purge themselves of their 
present criminal leadership” , he de
clared, “ or they will destroy them 
selves.” .

Senator Sherman .spoke in part aŝ  
follows:

Public Ownership Mania.
“Just now the American people 

are passing through an acute stage 
of the public ownership and opera
tion mania. Gentlemen with Inflamed 
imaginations can demonstrate volu
bly how the government can take 
out of a business enterprise continu
ally and put less back and keep it 
solvent. It is asserted the American 
people can do anything. They can 
do as much, or more than any other 
people no doubt. They caniiot re
peal the multiplication table, the 
laws of subtraction, nor of nature. 
A system of economics applied tp 
industrial life operates precisely the 
same way when all the people under
take to run a business as it does 
when a inore limited number as pri
vate owners do. increasing the 
number of. owners who manage and 
benefit by a given enterprise does 
not chhrige the rule's or ndbthods by 
which that enterprise ‘ must be suc- 
cessfuljy managed. V v •

'^Arietotle, some years before the 
blrtlx of Christ, observed thati- ‘a

responsible a matter under 
wakis rule. We have ho Choice 
^ u t  coming Into the world and 
none in leaving it. Yhe SMialist 
therefore believes that neithec 
sho'hld we have any choice in the 
journey between our entrahee and; 
our exit. This( is in keeping with the' 
eternal ifltness of thlngb according to 
the disciples of tfife Socialistic state.

V Some Elyamples.
“ There are some governments that 

have traveled far in that direction. 
The favorite ol>j6Ct lessons in this 
country are half-way around the 
world. They would be more instruc
tive if  they were not on earth at all, 
but in some distant planet where al 
sources of Information would be 
more inaccessible than at present.

Australia and New Zealand have 
made considerable experiments. We 
alw;ays hear of this industrial para 
dise when the question is discussed. 
The area of both countries equals 
the United States exclusive of Alas
ka. The settlement of Australia be-' 
gan as a penal colony a century and. 
a half ago. It and New Zealand have 
six millions population, about as 
many as Ohio. One language Is spok
en. The people ard' homegeneous. 
The opportunity to build from the 
begini^ng with a plan In view was 
given. It Is noticeable that the pop
ulation of Australasia is decreasing, 
the birth-rate is lowered, her in
dustries lag, the country Is largely 
devoted to grazing and immigration 
is nearly excluded by insular laws.

Raps Burleson.
“The Postmaster General reports 

a loss', on telephone, telegraph and

.

\. ^‘r.r :*.v.r '
iom

■» ‘
Smokers’ Articles, all the popular brands o f Cigars and 

Cigarettes, Cigar Casesi P i p e s ,T o b a c c o  in one pound 
jars for Xmas in large assortment.

We . have a fine assortment o f Eaton, Crane & Pike 
^^nc^ stationery, in boxes at all prices. Call an4 them.

Universal Bottles, all sizes. Lunch Kits, Stemo Out
fits. Every Ready Seachlights and many other articles 
too numerous to mention.

\̂i\

/
Perfumes. We have the Garden Court Line, Vogue 

and others in fancy bottles. Roger & Gallet French Vio
let Toilet W ater and Soaps.

Our assortment of High Grade Chocolates is the largest 
and best in town. We have them in fancy boxes from 
1-2 to 5 pound boxes. Such selected chocolates as Page 
& Shaw, Samoset, Apollo and others. Also Scraffts Blue 
Banner in bulk.

_________________________________ ŷ. Nuts, Figs. - ^
Cigars in boxes o f 10 and 25 for the holidays. Prince .^bert, 1 lb. Jar, 1-2 lb. Cans. 

•̂ ‘j^^Xinas Cartons of Cigarettes. All popular brands.
1 COME IN AND SEE l^S.

KNOFLA
A T  THE CENTER. I. D . 6 . F. BUILDING

“w. .................  . ______
\̂ t %̂ ¥ ^ t 4 M ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * ^ * * * * * *****

ainaber of owpers jn-

cable systems taken over by an ex
ecutive order to the date of their re
turn to their private owners of $14,- 
418,237. This loss is in addition to 
increased tolls charged the public 
for telegraph and cable service and 
an increase In telephone charges. 
The latter were in some Intances of 
a most vexatious and unreasonable 
character. The annual report of the 
Postmaster General for 1919 con
tains the following refreshing ex
planation of the loss on thb wire 
sysigms administered by that offl- 
ĉial: • ' . • »

B R A
Christmas Jewelery 

The Appreciated 
Lasting Gift

Only a few suggestions het^.
Cuff Buttons, Gent’s Rings, Stick Pina, Gold 
Chain and Knife, Wrist Watches, Ladies’ Rings, 
Lavallieres, Brooches.
A full line of Community Silver.

Every purchase entitles you to a chance on a 26 piece Set 
o f Silver in Mahogany Case.

Open evenings until 10.30 p. m.

F. E. Bray
at Packard's Pharmacy

S ts

QUADit CHERRY TREES 
THE VOGUE THIS YEAR

Jerusalem Cheri*y Trees Second Only 
to Evergreen in Popularity 
Christmas Decoration.

as

THE C. W. KING CO.
m

SU CCESSO R T O  G . H . ALLEN , 
PL A C E , M AN CH ESTER,

j^lEA C O A ^  P ro m p t D eliv ery
Iri 'fifeod Quality Size. . Price $11.75 Pot Ton
-  ' ^Delivered. Lumber and

G
(ONE

I S h\

There has been a big demand in 
Manchester this year for Jerusalem 
cherry trees. Aside from evergreen, 
these plants have proven to be the 
moat popular of holiday decorations. 
Maager John Pentland of the Park 
Hill Flower Shops, said last even
ing when asked what was hi^'blssest 
Christmas seller, that the Jerusalem 
cheery tree was the rage of Man
chester’s holiday season.

A fow days ago a shipment of 
more than two hundred Jerusalem 
cheery trees were received! ^  the 
Park Hill shops and yesterday morn
ing the plants had all been sold out. 
A shipment of 400 trees was receiv
ed last evening from the Pierson 
gardens in Cromwell. Manager Pent- 
land predicts that this shipment will 
go Just as quickly as the other. Polm 
cetta, a popular Christmas plant, has 
been also Irf defhand this season. 
There has been a scarcity of^ this 
plant this year and for this • reason 
the Jerusalem cherry tree has been 
accepted aa a substitute.

Evergreen wreaths have sold well 
this Tear aad there liw  been no no
ticeable increase In the prices of 
•wreaths over last year. A large num
ber of the- Christmas trees sold in 
Manchester this year were* imjrort

volves a mlnlmium of care ,|or the 
loTiit i/tbpbrty.’ '

Entranced Hby Single Tax.
“ I am not unmindful of the shrill 

cries and stately resolutions arising 
from a considerable multitude con
cerning alleged progress. All who 
fail to . see the fenlargemeil-t of gov
ernment activity over private pursuit 
^8 a remarkable onward movement 
are. stigmatized • as selfish and nnpro- 

' gressive. There are various degrees 
of the mala^. Some TaoHeve in 
goyernment, ownership and opera
tion of jailroads. Some are content 
wltfi .more local utilities. Some 
again think the state ought to be 
landlord, a market gardener, a re
tailer of food and clothing as well. 
All the instruments of production, 
distribution and exchange are de
manded to be taken by the govern
ment and operated. Single tax ap
plying both to rural and urban prop
erty entranced other devotees of so- 
called progress and confiscation. The 
epidemic, whatever its symptoms 
lands its patient in the same govern
ment institution. The mania Varies 
in degree only

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPT.
While we are very busy with the holiday trade our pre

scription department is not neglected. Bring yoiir pre
scriptions to us and they will receive our same careful at
tention and they will be compounded only by Registered 
Pharmacists.

Packard's Pharmacy

m:

gTiSen and lanrat wrehtji* 
selling at 26 cents. Chatman ^ees 

,ar© bringing from 76 ceiifs'to |4, go* 
eordlnt to sise. Jernshient o, ftiioriu;.

aomng fof W cknH  to

.‘f

The Socialists’ Dream.
“A cursory inspection of the af

flicted shows various stages of In
tensity. Sonie cases are curable by 
experience, others defy any remedy 
known to human reason. It reaches 
from the local undertaking within 
reach of one’s door to the complete 
Socialistic program. In one case the 
citizen will ride on a ' goyernment- 
owned street car and in the other ho 
will have a meal- ticket, a suit of 
clothes and lodging furnished him 

, by the state, while he reads a news 
paper published by the*government 
filled with censored neyrs. Some 
benignant superman who Nknows 
everything Instgtotpously will assign 
him to some branch of service. His 
wages will be fixed, his hours ar
ranged ancT his amusemept furnish 
^  by various officers. There wll 
be no profit in anything,. everybody 
win work for the common good. The 
proceeds of Ihbor will btf held bjr 
all. Selfishness will be destroyed. 
Bach citizen becomeil' a phllanthro- 
piaty. There. la no wegltii, no pover
ty. cogaequently* no '.want* and no 
aufWrlng. Crtme % 111 be unknown 
since all crime is aniutosed to be 
caused by the penury of the criminal. 
Moat of those phllosoplwrs think 

l-tkere, la; no such thing as crima-^anY 
■hour* i t  M only^h^tahl^^t

f ^ o m  o i  Uie win, # d  iwit teow

The reheht temporary controf af
fords np more, a test of . the virtues! 
of goverament owneffshlp thnn cothd 
be had through a temporary receiv
ership.

This Is a most discouraging ad
mission facing the crusaders for gov
ernment ownership and operation. 
:t tacitly admits that government 
ownership is a near relative, if not 
Indeed a shameless alias for insol
vency. The railway undertakings 
were with few exceptions, and all of 
the wire systems solvent when seiz
ed by the government. The wire 
systems were returned to their pri
vate owners demoralized in person
nel and deteriorated in physical 
equipment. The railways are not 
in as good condition as when taken 
jy the government. Instead of being 
able to show net earnings or even to 
keep even, to say nothing of divi
dends to shareholders, show that If 
it were not for the Inexhaustible 
resources of the taxpayers the gov
ernment operation of railways would 
in fact be a bankruptcy proceeding 
ending in a receivership. It cannot 
be claimed therefore that efficiency 
or financial prudence Is a govern
ment virtue.”

Stationery
Christmas

When you puzzle over the Christmas problem  you often 
fail to think o f that universally acceptable and always sen
sible o f gifts.

STAMONERY
Choosing it answers .a g ift problem  iiI$ajt 8eem ^:^toort

Impossible to solve— giving it means pleasing-soiftO f®® 
absolutely. -

^ t  Us show you our fine assortment o f g ift boxes and 
coresppndence card cabinets. _ ’ ^

It will surprise you that so good paper in sucK distinc
tive styles can be sold at such moderate prices.

The Dezvey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS ’ STATIONERS OPTICIANS

“The House o f Value”

GEORGIA TOBACCO FIELDS
TO BE DOUBLED IN SIZE. 

ValJosta, Ga., Dec. 22.— The 
acreage of tobacco in Lowndes Coun
ty will be doubled during thf 
coming season, and at least one 
large tobacco warehouse will be 
built in Valdosta to take care of the 
crop. The Valdosta Chamber of 
Commerce is pushing a campaign 
to increase tobacco gfowing in this 
section. According to statistics 
over 11,000,000 pounds of tobacco 
were grown in South Georgia las; 
season and marketed In the nine 
leading tobacco markets at an 
average of eighteen cents per 
pound. Much of the crop ‘ brought 
the maximum price, which in a few 
instances reached $1 a pound, while

NOTICE m

■IS

Buy Your Holiday Records
A t

HalVs Furniture 
Exchange

TJUf

*•rt-*. nr

24 BIRCH STREET
f
AUHm  did bhe^ and most o f the new ones. . ”
BUBBLES, PERFECT ̂ A Y , OH W HAT A  PA L W AS 

MARY and many others, including a number o f Christ
mas carols. '

large quantity improperly groV®.
and cured sold' as low as one au( 
two cents per pound. Farmers, 
however, are rapidly learning how 
to ^ow  and cure the product, am 
it is expected the price average 
w|ll*1)e much higher In 1920.

Magnell’s has 
Christmas.— adv.

tho candy

RfO n CiRADB’ G9BDIBTBBY WORK 
MoBihiwiiCS, Headstonep/M!nrfc«
. r  . Canker

FRUIT LOAVES, FRUIT CAKES 
FANCY CAKES AND P A S m Y

S A K E R Y O P ^ ' ^

. . J f

■ ^

SotftbltBhed 40 YMirs

M-i:
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The Gift
W ill find daring theg^ three busy days, in our etocM many ushful 

appreciated gift artielee, a few of which We. suggest:
Gandy in Alm ndah^, choicest baskets and boxes, the o ffe i^ g s  

of Huyler, Klbbe, Schralft and Betty Aldeh Lines. Bulk Candlbs 
at 75c lb. . "

Stationery; Neat attractive boxes of writing paper, catdnet o r  
flat boxes as you prefer, from the Eaton, Crane Pike line. Corre
spondence cards also.

K odafil: A kodak is the gift that lasts the year around. 
Brownies for the little tots and Kodaks for the grown-ups.

Perfumes;. A rlol of odors, from the labratorles o f many well 
known perfumers. Our "Vision de Pleurs" and ‘ ‘Ben Hur”  are 
exquisite.

Cigars and Tobaccos; All popular brands to holiday packings 
at lO, 25 or 50 cigars to the box. Pound and half pound humi
dor Jars of tobacco.

Pipes to abundance, with or without cases. Cigarettes to 
holiday packages. Cigar or Cigarette Holders; Cigar Cases 
made of real leather; Tobacco P ou ^ es. '

Safety Razors, Auto-Strop, GlllettC Duplex, Ever Ready, Oem, 
Betc. Razor Strops, Shaving Mugs and Brushes, Combs and 
Brushes, Mirrors.

Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens are Ideal gifts for the Xmas 
season. We have them for both sexes, plain or gold mounted 
anS priced from |2.50 to |12.00.

Metal or Rubber Hot Water Bottles.
Thermos Bottles, Universal Vacuum Bottles, Thermos Lunch 

kit.
Colgate Gift Packages for Ladies or GeUtlemen.-
Daylo, ESverready Flashlights. Daylo Candles a new novelty.
Sterno Stoves for that kitchenette.
Pocketbooks and Bill Folds.
Christmas Booklets, Post Cards, Christmas and Red Cross 

Seals.
W e Invite Tour Inspection.

, The Batch & Brown Pharmacy 
Edward J. Murphy Prop.

H -

I '"B w rdaP ’ i s ^ a  givAn
 ̂ ToU pvlng Is ft Bjrhopals o f ‘ 'fiktn-| to tto^young l^ y  wlto is the hero pt 
tog fl^lenep*’̂ 'tonight’s featnye at.thej the iHetn|e. He rertum  from his ex- 
Cirele: y  - lu e  v^hither he has b een ' driven by

The story ' opens in a suburb o f I Revenue Officers who are seeking 
L ^ d o n , many years ago, Hftrold | ojjt iifitit iftiiis. k& the boy loobs 
Gage who is going on a long journi^y | 8'pwtf from, the mountainside, he 
ta k ^ . leave^Pf his fiance ConstajK9,| g e ^  BloMom, the.^glrl he loves, to 
it sister o f Lady Staufiton, telitog h fr l another man’s arma j^rom that dajf 
that when he retnrhs he will make I ©n there is war to the knife between 
her-hfs wife. On*j)i8 Journey, an acrj Bdarcat^ And Henderson. Yet when 
nident befalls Harold and before Ms the time comes for  his revenge, the 
death he SNids a note to  Constonce | poy tries to save h is . enemy’s life, 
telling herHhat he Is dying and (o fIn  one o f  the most thrilling seenW 
forgive him, dSnstance receiving} ever depicted on the screen.

iristDias
COLGATE’S FERFUMES and Toilet Waters. Colgate’s 

(Hft Packages, week end and vacation packages.

FAN CY BOXED STATIONERY, a good assortment.

CIGARS, PIPES AN D  TOBACCO’
W e carry a line of popular br^^ds of Cigars and Cigar

ettes, also pipes and smoking tobaccos.

I A T j ^ I N  li)d > K S . L
Lamp in the Desert^ by Deilj 
Re-Creation of Brian Kent, by W right.
The Forbidden Trail, by Wells.
The tjnd3ring Fire, by Wells.
The Yellow Typhoon, by McGrath.
Red and Black, by Qrace Richmond.

HIGH GRADE BOXED CHOCOLATES 
In half pound, 1, 2, 3 and 5 pound boxes, Apollo, Lovell 

& Covel, Maid in America, Farm House.
Janson’s in half and pound tins.

Magnell Drug
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 1095 M AIN ST.

the note, is grief stricken and imme- 
dlatrty. confined to her hed. Some 
months later the cause o f  her terri
ble grief, is divulge4 iu the birth o f a 
baby-boy. Lady^^taunton desiring 
to protect the family name takes the 
boy away and gives it to be rearpd 
by a widow M rs.. Marshall, who h^s 
a boy o f her. own about the san;e 
age. Time rolls on and W ill Marshall 
the adopted child 'and Jim, the 
Widow's son X have grown into two 
quarrelsome youngsters. Constance 
has now become^ Mrs. Seabrook and 
has two children, Mabel and Harry. 
One day as the Marshall boys are 
quarreling, Jim hits W ill over the 
arm with a scythe; inflicting a bad 
wound which leaves a big scare. W ill 
resents, the continual quarreling and 
leaves home finding his way to Aus
tralia. Seventeen years later finds 
W ill very much the worse for  his so
journ and necessity turns Jilm into 
the notorious outlaw Cal Sandler. 
Sandtor holds up Gardiner, an Eng
lish mine owner and when he threat
ens to shoot Is told by Gardiner, 
"you may be a robber but never a 
murderer.”  This digusts. Sandler 
with his method of living and he 
makes one final haul jon the bank 
for $75,000, and returns to England. 
Fate plays a peculiar hand by mak
ing Sandler stop a runaway horse 
driven by Seabrook, the husband of 
the woman who is Sandldr’s mother. 
Sandler under the name o f  Wilding 
is invited to the Seabrook home 
where he falls in love with the sweet
heart o f the son o f Seabrook. Then 
follows a series of amazing compli- 
eations, showing the punishment the 
mother is forced to efidure. for the 
mistake o f  years gone by aud how 
justice is meted out to. all,K 

The Pathe News aqsd - "Smi 
Barriers”  will be on the same

Henderson is dying from wounds 
he received In a fight where Beaj;? 
cat too Is terribly wounded in trjdng 
to sav^ his life. As the boy bends 
over to hear what he thinks are the 
last words o f the man that stole the 
affections of the girl he loves ai^d 
hears him say, " I ’m dying” . Bearcat 
says,'^"! hope ter God yer air, but 
afore ye dies ye’re a$g>to’ ter be mar
ried. May be I ’m dying, too— I^dOn’t 
know— but I aims ter last long 
enough ter stand up \^th ye :first.”  

The terrible mistake was righted 
in the end, and Bearcat and Blossom 
fulfilled the prophesy made on the 
mountainside that summer evento$: 
"W hen I ’ve ^one something; worth 
doin’ an’ when ye’re a leetle bit old
er yourself. Blossom, you ’re agoiii’ 
ter marry me, an’ we’re goto’ ter 
djrell thar— together.”  \
. To the great army <if i;eaders who 
have found delight in the thrilling 
tales o f Bret Harte, James Fenimore 
Cooper, and Jphn P o x / j r  , and rev 
eled to their tales o f virile, red- 
blooded men and women, an unlim
ited pleasure is in  store in witness
ing "W hen Bearcat Went Dry” , 
which will be the attraction at the 
Park- theater today aud tomorrow.

rCOMlNG MUUCRIAGB . ^
, '  ANNOUNCED.
MiSs Lillian E. Todd o f Newman 

street will be married to Eugene W. 
Keeney of Buckto^d M four o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon. The wedding 
will take place to the new home 
that the young people has 
at 6 Depot street. Only members 
of the immediate families /w ill be 
present, and the couple will be unat
tended. The ceremony wUl be per
formed by Rev. G. G. Scrivneu and 
R ev . W  • H . Bath . They will leave 
afterwards on a wedding trto to 
Washington and vicinity and will be 
at home after February 1.

Come hert for your Christmas suppiieA Our Christ

inas Candies are our owii make and we guarantee them 

pure and wholesome.

RIBBON C A N D Y .................................. lb
/  B R O K E N  C A N D Y .................................. 5 0 c  lb
C ASSORTED C ffiP S ................................

2 LB. BOX- JUBBGN c a n d y  . . .  U . .  .85c  
CANDY CAJPIS, A L L  SIZES^

SPECIAL PIOCBS m  i^GBr^UANTITIBS. ^

'  F i B i c y  B k > x e ^  C h o c d i a t c s

0 w j i i m

?,'S '

AGED FARMEB PREPARES FOR 
DEATH ;~1IBSIGNS JOBfBS’FONB.

Akron, Col., Dec. 22.— Fredrich 
Jesse, farmer, o f this place, is as
sured o f an appropriate monument 
over his grave, and IncidentgUy 
considers that he is taking a  slap at 
old H. C. L. Thaugh seyenty- 
eight years of a^e, Jesse is hale and 
hearty.' He has his grave all select
ed in a local cem ^ery and a tomhr 
stone he d e s ir e d  himself has ^ust 
been finished and in readiness to be 
set over th^ grave upon his death.

"W hen to llto prepare for death,”  
is Jesse’s pet phrase. "The price of 
granite is soaring rapidly.”^

The monument is made o f  dark 
granite with a white base. On the 
trofit a r e ji is  name and date of 
birth, with a Biblical quotatiou in 
German and a hlanh  ̂ space for the 
date ,o f diwth.

"W hen I die I know everything 
will be all \^ght,'^says flesse. “ I t ’s 
such a blessing.”

r—rr :-— -̂-------------- ------ .
WANT W ] ^ ’ ANSWER. 

Washington; i)ec. 22.;—CMef Jus-

W EALTHY MISER DIES;
LIVED ON BREAD AND W ATER.

Cardiff, Dec. 20.— A- wealthy
man’s miserable death was ^^kcrib- 
ed in the Coroner’s Court here re 
cently. , .

Esau Field, aged Seventy-eight, 
had lived alone for a number of 
years in poverty, although he had 
$20;000 In the bank and cdnsidera- 
b le , property to the city. A  nephew 
told the coroner that the old man 
hadL lived on, dry bread, herbs and 

g[v^4^er. He did not syifler the
d e la s I o :^ ^ t  he, was pocyr.; it was 

toiserltoess. U. anytoi^^cared to 
provide him with "^anything he would 
take It, but he would not pay for It 
himself.

" I  heard that he was ll^^ contin
ued the nephew. “ I 'w en t to the 
house and got through the window 
saw that my uncle was ill and 
wnated to go for a doctor, but he 
would not let me go. Next day ho 
collected his rents as usual. That 
night I. found Mm lying dead on the 
floor of Ms bedroom. Death was due 
to bronchitis.”

The coroner returned a verdict of 
“ death from natural causes acceler
ated by self neglect.”  He recalled 
that he held an inquest on the dead 
man’s sister, and had occasion to 
make strong remarks concerning his 
neglect to provide her with proper 
attention.

i i  Ji'
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It. is .surprising to. read to the dailsr,| 
pape{V..^£ tfea£ment» ttaat: onr. fore-' 
fatbeirs and grandmotheiy'. UsdU for 
oouernsi ^oolds, natarrb, and bronchial 
affections. It tbapressea the Writer 
w itli tbe that modem scientlflc
re-search had not advanced an lota, 
when, as. a matter of fact, there'liave 
been wondenul .advancements in .the 
treatment of all disease and conditions 
that bring on disease. Just because 
grandtnotners used old-fashioned nius- 
tard blisters for relieving colds and 
congested .conditions it is no sane rea
son why we, should resort to the old 
antiquated methods wl^en th^e haVe 
been such wonderful . Improvements 
and new discoveries of remedies whlteh 
are far more effective and less pain--] 
ful to use.

SPBC;a Li n o t ic e — a  druggist said 
the othdr day that a customer came “in
to his store and Inquired for a mus
tard plaster and he suggested to the 
customer that they'try-SUNTOL as a 
mord  ̂modern treatment for congested 
conditions. The customeri accepted 
the drugglstJs suggestion and in twen
ty-four hours the some customer came 
Into the druggist and said; “How long 
have 3WU handled MINTOLi?” The drug* 
gist replied that he had hefen handling 
It for some little time and the> custom
er frankly stated that he would never 
use a mustard cream or plaster for 
colds, coughs, or any congested condi
tions again. There are thousands of 
dthers who would say the same as the 
druggist’s customer did. If they would 
only try MINTOL. If your druggist 
cannot strpply you we will mail you 
a Jar on receipt of price. 35c„ 60c. and 
11.25 a Jar. The Home Relief Labora
tories, Boston, Mass.: ■

For. sale by J. H. Quinn & Co.

M

FOR XM AS-'GIFTS ROB OTm ;MAN 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AND FOR TH E HOMB^ v

/
Make your choice fToin, 
Gillefte Sets, Auto Strops 
Gem and Penn Safety.

Also a nice line of or- 
Jin s^ Razors of superior 
i u ^ t y .  .

m
For Accuirate|J 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Properly] 
Fitted] 

Glasses
See

(TOR.I&
LENSES

W ALTER OLIVER 
Farr Bk>ek 

015 Mato Street I 
South Manchester |

POCKET AND TABLE OOTLERY
Nb boy or man ever had too many pocket knives- We  ̂M  

show a large assortment of Robe on celebrated pockety 
knives. -1 ' |

Get that Carving Set thr.' yon have been ■'Wanting act 
-lon g .

SKATES SLEDS |
Flexible Sleds, Ice and Roller Skates of many kinds, in-, U 

eluding Spalding’s Shoe Skatss, Hocliey Sticks and.SkatOi 
Straps. *
UNIVERSAL FOOD CUTTERS AND BREAD MIXERS,- 
THERMOS BOTTLES AND LUNCH KITS, STERNO  

.SE T S, INGERSOT L W.ATCHES, GOLF GOODS, ATH^ 
LETIC GOODS, ALARM CLOCKS.

WCiSIER PLUMBIII6 i SUPHY CO.
F . .  T .  A ^ I S H  M a n a g e r

■ .

•'S-1

w* -jr *? ojn

» 4»,a,.»4.’:--l-:»» » » * . I- * * » » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * H  11 > >
Hbors 10 a. m. to | | i f

.8 .80 9 . m . V
Telephone 89 -8

•̂ 1

W h e re  the best quality G lasses j.; | 
st ^  lo w e st^ r ice s . a$e ma<kL

MANY WAYS TO SPETAi ’EM.
A girl clerk in the Bureau of War 

Risk Insurance finds from  the card 
index files o f Uncle Sam’s fighters 
that the name "Aloysius”  is spelled 
in forty-nine different ways, ' and 
" I ^ a t z ”  in eighteen ways. E v ^  
the simple name "John”  is sp e ll^  
in twenty-four ways, as follows; 
John, Giovanni, Ian, Jac, Jack, 
Jackie, Jacques, Jan, Jans, Hans, 
Jean, Jno.,. Joahn, Johann, Johan
nes, John!, Johnie, Johnnie Johnny, 
Johny, Jon, Juan.

Some of the Great White Fath 
er’s Indian soldiers bore, melodiua, 
if complicated, descriptive names. 
A few among many: Harry-Cries- 
for Rib, ^George  ̂Sleep-from-House, 
Benjamin Comesrout Bear, David 
Drops-at-a-Di&tance, Charles Owl 
Walks-in-the House, Wash Day 
Clouds, Is&ac His-Horse-Is-Fast.

The town of Salmon, Idaho, . fur
nished a soldier with flye given

tlce White- has announced today I names. Hiirry Adolph Thomas Rich 
that cause must be shown by Mon- ard Eugene Bupock. 
day Jfth. 6 why the M ltoot the State [ 
o f Rhode to}and -and the RetaU Li* 
quor Dealers As|o0iation p£ New 
Jersey .atiacktog tite constitutional-, | 
ity o f toe National ProMbltion 
Amendment should not be filed.

mm

JAP’S DARING A tm fP T
r  .  W a r  b q i^

Wicio, itoc.. Asi
Inoldent oo^rred '“.at]'toe. Ito^rial 
T h ea ^  here recehfl:;h ̂  A, I mail 
Jnm m  from the'gaU ecy/ udth. to« 
intention not only of ,.-opm] 
i^Jolde b u f u f W U ng ',.a

irM  tb e .a a to o ,U ^
He la|Utod̂ toto!PBVor> In  aomo

kJ-y,
JyA>,

DECOIN READY TO GIVE
D E M PS^ $9350,000 PURSE. 

Paris', Dec. 28.—Jack Dempsey de
mands $250,000 to comb to.,^ranqe 
to .flight CarpenGer, M. Decoin, inan 
ager 'o f  the Wonderland 8portir« 
Club, o f Parlfl, announces “ to^t He 
win pay toe

to reply tO ^ cablegram from Jacl 
Kearas, Dempsey's manager,. asking 
lOf his amount, M. DoOoln ^vlred thdt 
he was ready to guatout̂ ^  ̂ Mm ja 

falser of a^milltoti 
ed tolcdo# what petoenUne wata

rsk^viB^ia totttftptory 
he

v!<8m th^' itonti^j^

: ,.**1 .1,:̂

PliN tY  OF GOOD 
PEA COAL

Also Other Sizes, Always 
ON HAND.

A  FEW  TONS OF

STOVE SIZE COKE

a  E. mius  II
2 M AIN STREET. PHONE 50

tO ii^ b r e e i la E d

K IL L  T H S . CO LD  AT 
ONCE WITH.

t*\
'-J-

• ' ' i*’V
W e sell nothing but ladies* gannents. Qur stock is r ;; 

carefully selected and. of the  ̂b est.' W e have a choice^ ’ 
assortment, all nicely boxed for givihg.

' • . ; , r
W e invite you to come in and look them over.

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs --------- . . . . . . .  . .25c to $1 -■!
Silk C am isoles........................................................ $1 th $.3.50^ ]
Silk Boudoir C ap s........................................................ 59c to i
Crepe de Chine and Satin Chemise.....................$2.25 to
Muslin Chemise $2 tjs $8.98y,,
Muslin Skirts______; ................... ........................ .... $2 to $5.9^V
M n ^n  Gowna .............................. ...................... $1.25 to $3.50f^" ;

cascaraE^quinineI;;
SUndard cold rapwdy for 20 yeara- 

—.in 'tablet forin.̂ —aafe, snr  ̂ no 
^tea—breaka up S cold in 24 
aoiirj- r̂elieves Rrip in 3 days. 

Money back if it fails. 
genuine box has a Fed 

top with  Mr. Hilra 
picture.

Ae ASlDfap Stana

W n i l A M  D . HE T.|
^JOHNSON BLOCK

880 M n iN  SOUTH MANCHIBSTBR

My- -work is ,fhe Ulw of naturs; no mat* 
ter what the name of the ailment may 
be, stomach constipation, liver trouble, 
heart Uiseas^ weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, stiff joints, diseases of the ner
vous system. All of tkase «a»npt long 
exist when ■perfect clrcplalHon ia o0~ 
talned, anil that“ia  ilia object of Me- 
chano*Therapy, .. -

l(OlH>A5r, WBONHSHAT, FRIDAY 

S sm tey b y  Appotsitaatfirt.

CREPE DE CHINE AND GEORGETTE W AISTS
Large assortment a t all prices.^ : ^

I
PURE SILK HOSIERY ................................ $1.50 to $3 pa|p

J.&
: . 893 M AIN S titB E i'.

' .Tj • 4 - • '■ •A'; /

akitutea

John Cairns
w

Our Stock is Yet

i. I *

it V.
-i.

Nfik'.r -ItoririCyiMi ^  to  mOS?.<1

' ■ - V ;j4 :.

M

with everything in Watches, L av^iej^,^ Pearl 
Cuff Links, Scarf Pins, Brooches, Waldwnar C h aW  in I  ' 
and 14k, in fact everything in jewefry. , D'H \

Shaving Sets; Cigarette Cases, Smoking Sej^k 
Sets in great variety. -

./

John Catms
^  Uttle stoic mth the ̂ S t^ ^

-rr!

Hoime
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The Si k

Awide variety of 
mixtures is being 
§bld uiiBer l^e 
tii^e^^gasoline.’ ’ 
The best way to 
.he sure Uiat the 
gasoline you buy 
fheasures uj> to 
quality standards

The Sign of a 
Reliable Dealer

is to buy from the 
dealers listed be
low. T hey sell 
only S 0 C O N Y  
—uniform, pure, 
powerful. Look 
for the R ed, 
White and Blue 
So-GO-ny Sign.

and the World’s 
Best Gasoline

D E A L E R S W H O  SELL S O C O N Y  M O T O R  G A S O L IN E

^  P. Biasell North Main Street........................................... Manchester

Charles A . Sweet, Main Street ........................................... Manchester

f • I
1 1

X V* In
m

Park Garage, Bissell Street ....................................Sonth Manchester
"****«.

Fitzg^ald Brothers, Maple S tr e e t...........  ......... South Manchester
. X

Bdlamy’s Garage, Wells Street............................. South Manchester

Genter Auto Supply Co., Center Street............. South Manchester

Walter Saunders, Center Street . . . . . . . . . . ------S<mth ManchesterI

Ferris'Brothers, Main Street..................................South l^ c h e ^ e r

Z r  ■■■ Manetaster

J. N. iFOchols . . . .  •........................... ........................ .\  . Highland Park

J. A . A lv o rd ....................................  ......... ................Manchester Grewi

Charies H. Smith ........................................................ Manchester Green

Waranoke G a ra g e....................  ................................Manchester Green

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NpW YORK

I*

An En^tion to the P rev a il

PoceM  in Political 
mo3—Ho o m s  of Workers 
Aftistie and UyinV £ n i^  
tions ld«d—‘%iD &onnds 
lake a Park,” Says Writer 
Forty-seren Years Ago,

/

year

>v

Minute
•XI Attach the plugj 

the switch 
the time you J 

r the hon, 
ready for the work.

L.T.
New Prices On 

Ice
Beginning Monday, Dec. 22 
Twenty Cent reduction per hun
dred pounds win go into effect. 
The prices will be as foHbws: 
46, 50 and 60 cents per hundred.

icLet us sho^ you how you can do your whole 
ironing witkoul/diisco  ̂
iibae* and at a.

weather  ̂ • ;
■.............. ........

Dealer In ali'kin^ of Wood 
lowest pribes

496 and 672 
Office 72 St.

LONG MOVING

rffL.'V

UtlHS
■ tk

Eighfeen-setenty-two was a 
of discomfort, turmoil and dissastis- 
faction In the United States. But 
more than that it was a year when 
comaptlion and graft Infested the 
country's greatest institutions. Con
gressmen hit on the Credit Mobilier 
halt to their everlasting 'disgrace. 
Tweed had just/finished his pea and 
shell game with millions of New 
York C'ity’s money. President Grant, 
himself did not escape the charge of 
dishoaesty.

But from reading ah arttclh en
titled “An Industrial Experiment at 
South Manchester” written by E . 
Howland In Harper’s Magazine of 
November 1872 one never gets an 
inkling of the political crisis through 
which the country was passing of 
the reconstruction ‘problems or of 
the economic puzzles that were 
troubling the greatest ihindb of the 
time.

Silk Towa Serene.
South Manchester, humble little 

village as if was in 1872 was as hap
py as it was humble, content In its 
round of dally toil and annals few. 
Until E. Howland’s garrulous pen 
described it in that November forty- 
seven' years ago, perhaps only a .few 
had ever heard of what is  now one 
of-^he 'model manufacturing towns 
e f tW  United States.

“ A few mtlM. from the city of 
Hartford’'^ the article starts, iTiea 
.the village of Manchester, whicli 
has the reputation in  industrial his-> 
tory as being one of the p l^es in 
New England in which cotton spin
ning by machinery was first intro
duced in this country. Taking the 
railroad from Hartford to this little 
towil we continue our journey, upon 
a branch railroad, to the'village of 
South Manchester, lying only two or 
three miles distant. This little vil
lage is the.seat of the successful in
troduction of silk weaving in the. 
United States. The old farm house 
Is still standing in which the family 
of brothers were born whose lives 
of labor have been devoted- to the 
successful introduction of this in
dustry; and seventy-two members 
of the family were gathered togeth
er here last Thanksgiving.

Industrial, Social Epitome.. 
“ Here in this little , Village are 

gathered the materials to furnish- an 
epitome of the industrial- and social 
development of the country during 
this century. Oh his farm the father 
of the present firm of Cheney Broth
ers passed ^iich a life as was usual 
among the farmers of New England 
In his generation. The energy o  ̂ a 
little stream which ran through the 
farm was made use of ho drive a 
grist mill. Hfs crops were such as 
were generally raised at that time 
and his corn, his oats, and other 
cereals bvere carted to market in 
Hartford along the post road from 
Boston to New ,York which ran just 
beyond the.borders of the farm. In
tercommunication was slow and 
laborious In those times. This post 
road was the only means of com
munication then with the outside 
world, and over it lay Boston or 
New,Yprk, distant a week or a.fort- 
filgjit’s Journey according to the 
speed of the traveler’s horse.” - ,
• Change In New England life , 
-The author turns from his desicrlp- 

tion of the village of South Man
chester to philosophize on the great 
changes that fifty yeare had yrrought 
on the social and economic cMdi- 
tioRS of the people. “ The Isolation 
of the hamlet , life; of New England- 
has dlsiappear|^d almost as jontirely 
as the wig:)rams of the abbrigiflal 
Indian.” Two geherations; ago, the 
writer /sadb^ remh^ks, “ one could 
kno-w the qule't-edntenttuent of vllr 
la'ge U:^* . Sut noVr^ has gond tor- 
•evejp- “ When Betija'ihin Eranklln, in. 
hls .hapaolty of colonial postmaster 
geftetdl, proposed the startling 
vatioh. /pf a weekly stage coac t̂ hB- 
tween p o s to ^ n d  Philadelphia, 
coach to start from each ‘etld.

he Fras; thought to he Ij.- Ad- 
Thnce of ^  timOA Nojy, howeVOft 

 ̂ evOhXW  go8sl|ir are tUsap-
‘ ^  ibiStkd RXfheItViffoteia*

more thap tne destruction' 
village isolation, 
plore another result froin* the indps- 
tria^ teVo^tlon. , He aespribes the 
unwholesome factory life of 187^. .

Wretched Living Conditions.
"CliM^ered’' abou^ the .ml^Sr "with 

thely ugly uniformity of brick and 
their tall chimneys, can be seen the 
collfctigns of supalid cottages, or 
rows of tenement houses redolent 
of poverty, and disfiguring the land
scape like blots upon an otherwise 
fair page. These are the structures, 
crowded, unve^llated, undrained, 
infections with no proper sanitaVy 
regulation, which have^eplaced the 
.cottages in which the labor o f . sev
enty years ago found its home. As in 
the olden times about , the castle 
stronghold of some feudal lord were 
gathered the huts and hovels of the 
peasants, who sought within- the 
shadow of its walls safety and pro
tection, so in this age, which threat
ens the introduction of industrial 
feudalism labor gathers about these 
chimneys and These “ iron-mills”' in 
search of a means of living.”

Broken Men Discarded.
Mr. Howland sketches "graphical

ly the appalling conditions existing in 
the manufacturing towns of New 
England. He pictures the drab, 
twilight gray of the factory hand’s 
fife. How the employee is given no 
more consideration than any ma
chine of the factory in which he 
works. When his health fails, he is 
merely discarded and another sub
stituted.

A Garden Village.
But Mr. Hewlami rejoices in the 

contrast which the village of South 
Manchester has afforded. “ The 
grounds about the mill are laid out 
like a park” , he exclaims. “Fences, 
.which are always so ugly in a land
scape, unless by their decay they 
please a sentimental love of the pic
turesque, and which are morally so 
objectionable for the isolation and 
selfish distrust of our neighbors- 
which they suggest,, are abolished

YeiiCKMffisUst
J

FOR HER— Manicure Sets, Ivory Sets, Brushes, Combs, 
Soap Boxes, Tooth Brusfi Holders, Trays, etc.
A  KODAK OR BROWNIE makes an ideal Christmas gift 

i^ o r  young people. ' '
Universal Vacuum Bottles ........................................ ..$2.65
Universal Lunch Box S e t s ............................................$4.35
Gillette,,€rem, Ever Ready and Auto Strop Safety Razors. 
Give him a Moore non-leakable Fountain Pen and you’ll
make no mistake .................................................... $2.50 to $15
X We make a specialty of assisting ladies in selecting 
Xmas gift cigars for the men folks.

a

over the entire domain.
“ The cottages for the workmen 

in South Manchester have alJ been 
Resigned with an artistic iaste, 
Vhile considerations of their interior 
convenience have.^ot been overlook
ed. They are all furnished with a 
constant supply of water, drawn 
from springs upon the domain, and 
also with gas.

Plenty of water and plenty of 
light, with ~ abundant ventilations, 
simple necessities as they are, are 
shdly wanting in the homes of indus
try, though It requires so little fore
sight to provide for these, especial
ly In villages where the supply of 
them is practically infinite. It has 
been found advisable to locate the 
homes of the different nationalities 
remote from each other, thus avoid
ing a possible turmoil which might 
grov/ out of petty discords. Cattle 
hnd chickens are prohibited, as 
either would be detrimental to the 
unfenced garden patches.

A Day of Low Rents.
“ The rent for these cottages ,1s 

low,, averaging rather under than 
over one hundred. dollars a year. It 
has been found in this town that the 
charge of rent is an onerous one to 
wages, and that the operative can 
npt afford to pay high price any 
more than the proprietor can' afford 
to charge one.

“ The weaving of silk as it is car
ried on In South Manchester js prac
tically a new art.. The dyeing is al
so a process which requires the- 
greatest care, together with both 
practical and theoretfc skill.”
New England Neglected Education;

Mr. Howland quotes from state 
reports of Massacht^^settb to show 
the disgraceful way in which the ed
ucation of children was being gener
ally neglected. “ In South Manches
ter, however, an excellent school is 
provided for the children of the op 
eratives and the rule is enforced 
that the employees of the mill iniist 
send their children to this school.”

Cheney hall is quaintly described 
as possessing” one of the most sim
ply effective Interiors to be fouh^. 
“ In the ti l̂rd" story of the hall an 
armory is fitted up for the color 
company of the First Connecticut 
Militia, A ZoUave company of boy-3 
also keep their Quaker.rlfies there.”

A Pitiable Mist^e.
Mr. Howland cpnclud.es,, “ Frbm 

the failure to provide the proper 
conditions for the moral and ifttol  ̂
lebtual development of those whose 
wakihg hours are passed in toll, the. 
reshlte.  ̂predicted - in document, Nô  
t i ,  . printed by the”̂ enate iff f ^ 9  
are sure to follow:,‘A helplesSxOrQWd 
of- workers, the pppressiott low 
wages, . inevitable poverty, a
disguised serfdom; a rich master, a 
poor servant, imd ^a^mean -popula- 
‘ llpn.< Such; is nA
^ I x r r  in

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, SPECIAL XMAS PACKAGES 
Hyperion, boxes of 25, $3; boxes of 50, $5.50. We 

can recommend these cigars as being of high quality. ,  
Help suggestions for selecting cigars; Old Chief, Gold

en Hour, Harvard, Penrod, Brownstmie, Wedgewoodj Hoi* , 
land Society, Judgtfs Cave, Crown Jewel, City Seal. . 

Gold and Silver Cigarette Holders, very special at $1. 
Cig'ar, and Cigarette Holders. • ' , X ;
AB^he - popular Smoking Tobaccos in half and phttnd*̂  

humidors. . ^
Shop early and get the best selection.

' We deliver to any part of the town.

McNamarâ s Pharmacy
JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN STREET

Gifts for Men
I

Our Clothing and Furnishing Department is filled with 
articles of men’s wear that, because of their utility, are 
especially desirable for gifts.
LINED GLOVES— Our stock^of wool and fur lined dress 

gloves makes selecting easy. Also heavy leather 
gloves for driving arid general work use.

CHENEY SILK TIES— A great showing of handsome 
patterns in neckwear. Cheney Ties are especially 
desirable because of their long wearing qualities. 

BATH ROBES— H6 will appreciate a nice ' warm bath 
robe. We have desirable patterns in heavy blanket 
materials.

SUSPENDERS— In, holiday boxes, especially suitable f o r ;
gifts; Also Arm Bands and Garters.

SILK MUFFLERS— A nice silk muffler such as we have 
will bring a smile of appreciation to any man’s face.

George LT. Smith
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Look to South Manchester.
“ It needs, however, but a glance 

at tilt condition of the operatives in 
South Manchester to see what the 
measures ^wh^ch have been taken 
there to prevent this result have at- 
teln.ed their end, and it would seem 
that the simple septiment of self in
terest would lead other manufactur
ers to imitate the example of So'uth 
Manchester in their own-towns. Up, 
to the'pred'ent time, however, ptih- 
lic _ attetition hhs bean so abeorbefi 
in wondering at the ■reinarfea'bie in
dustrial advance^ of tKe la?t -^fbjty. 
ypaH that the ebsC At-W^'ich it has 
been produced has been top - gener
ally lost sight of. . f The exaihple hC

possible -tb cDnairane
l^uctifcn; vrith.

J, '  1':

A CHRISTMAS d lF T ,;

bur ^ft to thb-'pulftlc.; 'Vx!?i
special .reSTuced prlpes, Ott nll -Sj ’ '
fitted
ffom .ino^ tmtjft uitlittAry flrht,

It d^es npt matter /ijf] 
style qr pfi^'glagsee, 
is oni* latphl^oA’ tO' 
from the regtnar prfoe/.bm  ̂
p en t  
A^me as
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H ARTFO Rb’S SHOPPING CENTER

Santa Claus Specially 
Invites You T o Visit 

*‘T oy lan d '' And 
Meet Him

The sprightly old fellow, despite his age, is here in per
son to welcome all who come.

The enthusiasm of the little folks who meet him is un
bounded. Though the fact o f seeing “ Santa Claus”  him
self, in person, is almost overwhelming his jollity and 
good nature soon overcomes their awe.

Besides ‘Santa Claus” there are hundreds o f things to 
attract the little ones attention and give them pleasui(e. 
Hundreds of Christmas articles to interest the older 
youngsters..

Bring them all in, the little tots, the bigger ones. And 
reap your pleasure in their enjoyment of the 
things provided you will have a good time too, everyone 
.does who comes, for the real Christmas spirit is here in 
our “ Santa Claus”  Dept, downstairs.

AMONG THE MANY THINGS are plenty of Sleds, all 
prices. Plenty o f Skates, all kmds. Plenty o f Dolls, 
dressed and undressed. Plenty o f Games, o f the most 
interesting kfnds.\ Plenty o f wind-up Trains, that will 
amuse. Plentjr> o f “ Tyro”  Building Blocks, children will 
like. Plenty o f Educational Boards, that instruct, In 
fact an immense a s s d i^ ^ t 'O f themaost w ib j^  Toys^

CHRlisTMAS TREES—all sizes, the real evergreen 
kind at 98c ^ ch . Better order now-. ,
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People’s Fish Market
23 MAPLE STREET. PHONE 456-4

Oysters for Christmas
Large Eels 30c lb 
Smelts 35c lb 
Halibut 35c lb 
Salmon 35c lb 
Mackerel 30c lb 
Spanish Mackerel 35c lb

Sea Trout 40c lb 
Codfish 25c lb 
Bluefish 20c lb 
Haddock 15c lb 
Flounders 14c lb 
Fresh Herring’ 12c lb 

Salt Herring 10c, 3 for 25c

Miss Louise WWting ot Prospect 
reet Is visiting relatives in East 

Hampton,' Mass. ' ,
Joseph Durkin left this morning 

for a holiday visit with relatives in 
Patterson, N . ■ J .

Miss Dorothy Crane, an assistaht 
at the Recreation Center, is visiting 
relatives In Akron, Ohio.

Louis Dell of Birch street has 
leased the bowling aUeys in Katz’s 
saloon building on Oak street.

The Recreation building will be 
open four hours on Christmas day. 
The hours are from &,a. m. to 1 p. 
m.

Miss Helen Peglar, In charge of 
girls’ athletic work at the Recrea
tion Center, is visiting her parents 
in Westfield, I&ass.

Clifford Gorma^ a student at 
George Washington ' University,
D . C ., is enjoying the holiday vaca
tion at. his home in town.

The gymnasium classes at the Re
creation Center will be omitted to
morrow and Thursday. The classes 
will be resumed on Friday.

There will be a meeting- of ^the 
Americanization Committee In the 
high school on Monday even
ing, January 29th at 8 o’clock.

John Cairns has accepted an Invi
tation to speak before the New Brit
ain Grange on Saturday evening, 
January 3rd. Mr. Cairns will speak 
on, “ Single Tax, and How it Affects 
the Farmer.’’

The Manchester Soccer football 
club will hold a beauty contest and. 
prize waltz in Cheney hall on Tues
day evening, January 9th. Silver 
loving cups will be awarded to the 
most beautiful lady and the best 
looking couple.
. At a meeting of the Ladies’ Aux

iliary oJE the A . O . H .,  held in Che
ney hall last evening, i  ̂ was decid
ed to postpone tl^e annual election 
of oflacers until January 12th. At
tendance at the )̂tneet^ng was small 
owing to the holiday season. ,

A  community slnig will be held In 
the Recreation Center at eight 
o’clock this evening. The chorus is 
composed of some of the most prom
inent soloists in Manchester. The 
program consisting of 1& numbers 
will be given in the gymnasium. The 
public is cordially invited to attend.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Medical . Association 
was -held in Tinker hall last even
ing. The dentists of the town were 
the guests of the physician^. Dr  ̂
William N . Butler of Hartford was 
the principal speaker. He spoke on 
the irelation of dentistry to medi
cine.

tif!
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Wall Mottoes with calendars, al
so small framed tnottoes, Manches
ter Wall Paper Store.— adv.

Thermos* Bottles and . Lunch Kits 
at the Balch & Brown Pharmacy.—  
adv.

M 111 ***********************;

t Yes, His Gift Is
Here

Stock Complete in Every Detail to Tdke 
Care of Your Wants

Suggesti<ms to help make your Christmas shop
ping easy:
Men*s House Slippers.

Men’s Fine Shoes.
Men’s Arctics.

Boys’-Slippers, Shoes, Ai^ctics.
Ladies’ Comfy Slippers.

Misses’ and Childreii’s Comfys;
Ladies’ Umbrellas.

Children’s Fine Shoes. ,
C|iildreQ’s Arctics.

Traveling Bags.
Pocket Books.

Initial Handkerchiefs.
Silk Mufflers.

Shirts. '
Cuff Links.

]$ten’s Pajamas.
Big assortment o f Boy's Pajamas.

Hosiery.
Arm Bands.

Belts^ ,
\Su^»mderSi* 

Gloves. . .
Knife and ^hain Sets. 

'  Sw^eatOrs.

X m E is
Of course you’ve forgotten sbmeone. Never mind. .There is tonight, tom orrow and tomorrow night. _  TTiousan^ 

people are in the sapie fix. Watch which way they go. It’s Xmas magnetism that ̂ directs them tovr&r^ H ^e s. jWh 
Because it’ s our particular business at this time o f year to supply the needs o f last mmdte shoppes. ^We received yest 
day and today several late shipments that will add to our already large stock. You 11 find it at Hales s. f
SANTA CLAUS TONIGHT, 7.30 td 8 P. M. STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. , . ..

' ' -

Toyland in the New Addition is a
HUNDREDS OF DOLLS IN SANTA’S FAMILY

Place
'‘7. '■* ■
i^-e

Owing to many lots being rapidly sold out, we are not listing any special items. However there is still a whole 
full to select from .

SLEDS THAT STEER $1.39  ̂ $1.98, $2.50, $2.98. '
_________________ 1  ̂ :__________ _______________ :---------- ------------- ----------------- ------------------— ■ ' '■

Xmas Hosiery in
Individual Boxes

WOMEN’S SILK AND FIBRE H O S E ...........$1.50 PAIR
Lisle top, heel and toe, in black cordovan and grey.

WOMEN’S FIBRE SILK HOSE ............................... $1.25
. Lace boot, in cordovan and black.
WOMEN’S GOLF HOSE .................................... $1.98 PAIR

Wide ribbed, very elastic, green heather shade.
NOVELTY SILK HOSE, SP E C IA L ............. .Pair $1.69

Two tone boot silk with wide elastic lisle top, colors, 
gold, purple, 'green and grey. Lace open work.

“ PHOENIX”  SILK HOSE . ;  .at $1.45, $L65, $2.00, $2.60 
KAYSER PURE SILK HOSE at $2.25, $2.50, $2.98, $3.25 
MISSES’ FINE RIBBED HOSE............Pair 59c and 65c

Mercerized, black, white and. cordovan. Sizes 6, to 8 
1-2, B9c, 9 to 9 1-2 65c.

CHILDREN’S COTTON HOSIERY----- Pair 45c and 50c
Finte ribbed, in black, white and cordovan., ' Sizes 6 to 
8 1-2, 45c, 9 to 9 1-2 59c.

-*

Neckwear for Christmas
\

When making up your lists o f gifts don’t forget to  put 
neckwear bh it. We are niaking a speciaP Showing o f up, 
to date styles on a t^ le  in the noirth aisle., Made _of net, 
fine Swiss and georgette, each in a^box AT 99c EACH.

Others o f (korgette, net arid lace, alsQ the new lace 
points at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,^$1.98 and $2.98.

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
On the front case'^s you enter the store. You will 

find a fine collection of greeting cards with envelopes fo r  
each one. Priced at 5c, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 25c.

Practical Gifts of

, •A‘S_ .

Corset C ov ers ..................................................
Envelope C h em ise.......................$1.49, $1.75, $1.98, $2.98,; ^
Muslin P etticoats........................... $1.49, $1.75, $1.98, $2.98, $4.‘̂ 8 ;
Muslin D raw ers................................................19c, 99c, $1.50, $1.75 ^̂
B rassieres.................................................. 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $3.Ŝ 9
Batiste Bloomers (fle s h ).................. .......................... 98c and $1.^^>
Night R ob es ................................................$1.49, $1.75, $2;25, $ ^ ^ ,
Pajamas (flesh colored batiste) ........................... ........$Jr®^ $ 2 .^ „

: r . -tiJs

Kayser Silk Underwear 5  fS
These garments are at once beau^ ready choosing Gifts 

tiful and durable, ■ a^d  ̂ jierlecUy sortments, nr© 
suitable as VGifts fr«m^ >ne v ( ^ n  yest© - and  
to another. Especially favored by whlta, embp<ferin« tapo^^^ 
the diacrimlhating woman who is al- ty 'ta a vrelconjib deg3*e©. '

CHRISTMAS FOLDERS FOR GIFTS.
Suitable for handkerchiefs, hosiery, gloves, underwear 

and aprons, 3 for 5c.

Handkerchiefs, the Ever
A

Acceptable Gift
WOMEN’S EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS

White or colored embroidery, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 
29c, 35c, 39c.

WOMEN’S EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS 
Handsome one corner effects.. .  All pure linen, 35c, 39c,
50c, 59c, 75c. ,

HAND EMBROIDERED MADEIRA HANDKERCHIEFS 
• Scallop^ edges, embroidered in neat one corner effects,

0£lCll ddC« •
SPECIAL REAL MADEIRA HANDKERCHIEFS

Five styles to choose from ......................... .. each 39c
WOMEN’S PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Hemstitched, 1-8 inch hem, at. .25c, 35c, 39c, 50c, 59c 
WOMEN’S PLAIN COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS

Hemstitched ..................................10c, 12 l-2<^ 15c

■Camisoles ...................................... ^1.98
Vests (plain) ..................$2.98, $3.98
Vests ( (iCTohroidefred) ......................

____ $3.49, $3.98, $4.50 and $5.50
Envelope Chemise  ......... $5.98
Knickerbockers ............. $3.98, $4.98
Step-Ins ............................$5.50, $5.98
Union Suits ...............‘.................. $5.98

PHILIPPINE AND HAND

EMBROIDERED GARMENTS.

Robes ..$ 3 .9 8 , . .$ 4 .9 8  and $5.98 
Chemise . .$3.49, ^ .9 8  and $5.98

CREPE^DE OHINB An d  
U N D E R G A ^ fBNT$.

'$2Camisoles 99c, $1.49, $dl.98,- $I$L$$C;

£]iiv0lo]̂ o Ohdnfso ••••••■«. • ̂  © •
............ $2.fi^, $3.98, $4.98, $^^$8

Knickerbockers $2.98, $8 .M , 'f|fK>88- 

Petticoats '.  . . .  ...............$5;9$, .
..■-r l„

Night Robes ................... . >
.............$4.98, $5.98, $6.98,

Select Aprons for (iifts— Tlie^ 
Make Practical and Sensible

Gifts'

w4

I >■ '̂ 1

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

DERRYVALE ALL U N EN  TABLE CLOTHS 
72x72 INCHES— THESE CLOTHS ARE PACK
ED IN A  BEAUTIFUL HAND PADDED, GOLD 
KMBOSSED g if t  b o x , including a copy o f the 
book “ How to Set the Table for Every Occasion’* 
and Specially iwiced at .................... .. $12.50

BUREAU SCARFS 59c, 99c, $1.49, $1.98, Jl-69 to  $6.08 
PILLOW SfiAM S .................................  -59c, 79^ 99c, $1.49

.................................. ^

:::::

Maid’s Aprons ...................................... ..............75c and 99c
Bungalow A p ron s................................... $1.25, $1.50, $1.98
Kitchen Aprons o f Gingham and Rjiprcale, . .25c, 50c, 75c*
Long Plain A p ron s...................... 59c, 79c, 89c, 99c, $1*25
Tea A p ron s ........................... .. 39c,. 59c, Y9c, 99c, $1.25
Sewing Aprons ..........................................79c, 99c

'w

The Men Are Invited to Look St
■ > t r

the Silk Waists ^
\f

' ' - .-1̂ ^
Every woman can always^use another and we have a 

stock. $5.00, $6.75, $10.98, $14,95* y:;

GIVE MOTHER A  HOUSE DRESS.

Made from Percales or Fast color Ginghamat . ' ' ■
$2.98 and $3.98

are that tie mim


